
First Christmas Daze Is Friday
The biggest Christmas shopping 

program ever tried in Kaxtland 
will he inaugurated Friday night 
when Eastland stores open from 0 
to 10 p.m. to welcome Santa Claus 
and hundreds of holiday shoppers.

There will he hundreds of dol
lars worth of merchandise certifi
cates given away, Santa will be 
-eated on his throne on the north 
side of the square to pass out

| candy to ail the boys and girls 
j and a special mus e program will 
he presented hy the Junior Hign 
School band on the south sale of 
the square.

Santa's helpers will mingle 
among the holiday shopper^ hand
ing out nme 250 gift certificates 
Some of the certificates are worth 
free merchandise, others can be 
cashed at any Eastland store for

any aitiele the lucky person desir
es ami others are worth large cash 
discounts on items.

And there are some real at
tractive certificates. For instance 
winners will be able to get a 
$14.95 dress of their choice for 
just (4.95 at one store. Another 
store will give a $25 certificate on 
the purchase of a TV set; another 
lb '< o ff on any merchandise in

the store, another $15 o ff on the 
purchase of any coat costing 
$24.95 or mole; and another f.‘> 
o ff on the purchase of *.v o new 
tires.

Those are just a few of the real j 
bargains available. Other stores are 
giving out certificates offering 
merchandise free if you just visit 
them before l>ec. 24.

, This is the first of three Christ
mas Daze promotions. The next

two will be held on Friday, Dec. 
Ill and Friday, Dec. 23.

One other thing! If  you receive 
a certif y ate and cash it in, you 
will be eligible to have your name 
placed in the hopper for the fo l
lowing Friday night and again 
Dec 2d. Fifty dollars will be given 
away both of those nights.

And if you don’t like to walk 
there will be free sleigh-rides all 
over Eastland.

Takes Mrs. 
Seaberry
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SENIOR PLAY TONIGHT— Here is the cast for the Senior Cless play, "Sing for Your 
Supper,’’ which will be presented tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the high school auditorium. 
Pictured on the front row, left to right, are Wanda Johnson. Patsy Hollis. Beverly 
Daniels, Linda Sue Dalton, Janice Bradford and Kathie Jones; center row, Alice Fraz
er. Karen Taylor. Donna Pugh, Sandra Pogue, Carrol Garrett, Renatc Squires, 
James Barber, Melvin Howie, Suzanne Butler and Peggy Plain; back row. Bill Moylan. 
Jerry Chaney, Mickey Garner, Tony Jordan and Rodger Taylor. (Photo bv Canaris 
Studio).

GRAY MATTER

Old AggieBand Reunion 
Shows Results of Aging

Among the many things we 
ought to ito that a lot of us don’t 
do as often as we should is to get 
together with old friends and see 
and learn how the other fellow Is 
retting along.

The other (week I had an op
portunity to get together with 
the boys who played in the Texas 
Aggie Rand o f a generation or so 
ago. It was a real good rehinion. 
We talked about a lot of things 
and about how a lot of us 
had changed in up|>cnruuce over 
the years.

The most common change in 
appearance is less hair on top 
and more girth in the mid-sec
tion, but other than that ail o: 
the old gang looks just about like
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Judy Hassell to 
Perform With 
College Chorus

Judy I.ee Hassell of Eastland 
is a member of the North Texas 
State College Grand Chorus, 
which will perform Verdi’s ’ Re
quiem”  here Dec. 12.

Miss Hassell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman L. Hassell, 212 
S. Ostrom, is a freshman elemen
tary education major.

The 161 -voice chorus, dirCrted 
by Frank McKinley, will join the 
NTSC Symphony Orchestra under 
the baton o f Dr. George Morey 
for the program.

Four members of the NTSC 
voice faculty will have’ featured 
roles. They are Miss Virginia Bot
kin, Miss Margaret Kalil, Eugene 
Conlay and William Pickett.

B. M. Collie, 63, 
Dies In Austin; 
Services Friday

H. M. Collie, former resident 
of Eastland, passed away Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. in Austin. He was 
68 years obi.

Funeral services will be held in 
Austin Friday at 2 p.m. under the 
direction of WeedjCorlcy Funeral 
Home.

Surviv'ng are his w ife : one dau
ghter, Mrs. W. A. Wroe o f Aus- 
t n; three brothers, W. M. nnd VV 
B. of Dallas ami T. M. of East- 
land; four sisters, Mrs. T. F. Mor
row, and Mrs. J. F.. Walker of 
Gorman. Mrs. A. M. Allen of De
Leon and Mrs. T. J. Haley of East- 
land.

Mr. Colrte i« also s tr ived  hy a 
host of other relatives.

it did in the old days. Some of 
the hoys have a touch of gray 
here and there in their hair, if 
there is any hair left, but other
wise the boys all look like they 
did.

The Aggie Band o f the 30’s 
had a reunion in Houston at the 
Hilton-operated Shamrock Hilton 
Hotel in Houston on the day of 
the Riee-A&M gam^. This was my 
first time to stay at the Shamrock 
Hotel and I must say .that the 
room I had was a good room for 
the price I paid for it— two dol
lars a day. Thnt is to say that 
my room (was two dollars a day 
cheaper than the rate they charg
ed George* Von Roeder for his 
room. He was a floor lower than 
1 was so 1 guess that accounts fot 
the difference in price.

Climbing all the way up the 
stairs 1 guess gets a cheapeY 
price. Seriously though, I don’t 
know what the difference in the 
two rooms was hut my bill (was 
$12 for a day while his was $14 
for the same day. Maybe it is be
cause* he got there later than I 
did and didn't get to use his room 
as long as 1 had mine.

Of the old group that used to 
play in the bank about 180 show
ed up for the Houston meeting. 
There are at least 20 of the old 
gang now de'ad, including East 
land’s own Randolph Railey. Of 
the group who’ve passed on most 
of them V fire RHlecl in the war 
but a few of them have died from 
other sources. Considering every
thing though, I think it remark
able that of a group as large 
as the Aggie Band of the 30’s 
was it’s amazing that there aren’t 
more than 20 who’ve passed on 
to the Great Beyond I wonder 
if this rate of survival isn’t in 
itself something of a record.

The evening of the footbal' 
game we all attended a big ban
quet in the Shamrock Grecian 
Room (I  don’t km# why thi 
lon’t call it the Greek Room I

(Continued on Page Three)

Annual Eastland 
Policemen's Ball 
Is Friday Night

The 13th annual Policeman' 
Ball will be held Friday n'ght i 
the American Legion Hall from 
until 12 p.m.

Police Chief Ray Luney said i 
that proceeds from this year’s hall * 
will be u>ed to buy a two-way i 
rad o to be used by the wafting 
patrol.

Tickets ran be purchased nt the 
door. I

—

Play Briefs
Thr*e local Eastland girls* 

Misses Renata Squiars, Alice 
Fraser, and Donna Pugh have 
revealed plans to announce 
their respective engagements 
Thursday night, December 8, 
7:30 |\m, at the Eastland High 
School auditorium. Friends and 
family of the girls are invited 
to attend.

The engagement announce  
ments are part of the many 
laughs of the 1961 senior 
class's annual play, "S in g for 
Your Supper", which ^vill be 
presented at the above time. 
The public is cordially invited 
to attend. Tickets, which are  
now on sale, are fifty cents for 
adults and high school students, 
and twenty-five cents for child-

Cash Premiums 
To Be Increased 
For Pecan Show

Extra cash premiums will be 
paid on the top native seedling 
nuts exhibited at the eighth An
nual Eastland County Pecan 
Show, to he held in Cisco, 14-15, 
it was announced today by Hank 
Sims, Eastland, president o f the 
County Pecan Growers Associa
tion.

Sims’ organization with the 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce are 
jointly sponsoring thd nffair 
which also includes a pecan bnke 
show and a pecan queen contest.

An extra $25 has been made 
available, through a voluntary 
’ ontribution, for the owners of 
fhd winning entries o f nuts in 
both the named and the unnamed 
native seedling nuts, commonly 
called ‘natives’, in the pecan grow
ers jargon.

In both divisions the extra 
prizes are' $6 for first, $4 for 
second and $2.50 for third.

Entries from any nurseres are 
irtv'ibited for the above piizes.

The named seedling is a ntti 
hat hears somt? resemblence to 
ts probable parent, an improved 
>r papeishell variety. The un
tamed native seedling is one that 
loe« not beav any ri emblenre to 
iny so cant'd improved or paper- 
shell variety.

The above is in addition to the 
egular premium of 1 for first 
nd* ,75c far second pi. re in both
visions.
Tha National I V a n  S'.ellers 

nd Processors Association, Chic
ago, wil* award a trophy to both 
the giand champion seedling and 
the grand champ, an improved 
variety

EASTLAND N ATIO N AL BAN#
’’On Tho Sgusto"

MEMBER F. I). I. 0.

lames A. Basham 
Funeral Service 
Held Thursday

Funeral services were held 
Thursday at in a.m. for Janie: 
Alvin Hashum, 82, who died Mon 
day in the home o f his daughter 
in Clinton, Miss. Services were 
held at the Hamner Funeral Home 
chapel in Eastland with burial in 
the Sipe Springs Cemetery. R«A 
Ross Grace, pastor o f the May 

-Afethodixt- Chtfrrh officiated.
Born May 12, 1878 in Arkan- 

1 sax, Mr. Basham was a retired 
teacher. He formerly lived in 

: Eastland and Carbon.
Survivors include two sons, Joe 

of Oklahoma City and Bill of 
Whittier, Calif.; a daughter, Mrs. 

f Evelyn Thompson of Clinton, 
Miss.; three brothers, C. B. and 
Clinton, both o f San Diego, Calif., 
and Fred of Houston; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ruth AllAi o f Co-ta Mesa.

| Calif, and Mrs. Tiny Johnson of 
i Carbon; four grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Buster John
son, Curt Williams, Truett Norris, 
Fred Johnson, Dub Reynolds, 
Tony Johnson, Hubbard Gilbert, 
Vc'rnon Fields and Claude Ham
mett.

Robert Lawson 
Is President oi 
Little League

DAVID FRY 
, Lnme.cu bound

Survivors include two children, ' 
son, Virgil T. Seaberry Jr., and 
Haughte.. Mrs. Cyrus lro -l, both - 

f Eastland.
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Mis. Virgil T. Seaberry Sr., 
• o f E:i Aland, died Wednesday at 
i 10:.'t<l p.m. in Scott ami White 
Hcspita! in Temple. Her deat 

i e-ure jus! 21 days after her hus 
band, a prominent West T e n . at 

■ torjiey, died of a hetirt attack, 
funeral services weir ..till pend 

ing Thursday m un ng. Member 
of the fam'ly were still ia Temple 
at tl- t time .

Mrs 81-aberry \vu- th. forme 
Cleo Slaughter. Ehr and Ml. Sea 
berrv were mart- oil in Dallas Jan 
10, 1922.

Eastland YM CA  members will 
• ell refreshment, Friday night 
during the Santa Christmas 
Dane festivity. The ‘Y ’ building 
below the hank will he open 
from 8 to 10 pm .

Members of tlie Eastland 
* ounty Chapter of the National 
Association of Retired Civil Em
ployees twill meet Saturday at 3 
p.m. In the educational building 
•f the First Baptist Chun-Jr in 
Eastland.

GOLD STAR WINNERS— <Jayle Jones of Cisco and Joe 
Herring of Easlland were named Eastland County 4-H 
Club Gold Star winners at the annual awards dinner held 
Saturday night in Cisco. The Gold Star award is the high
est honor 4-H Club boys and girls can receive. (Cisco 
Press Photo).

Many Four-H Members

OI.YN G il.H AM  
. . . nr^v \ice president

Robert Lawson was elected pre
sident of the Eastland Little Lea
gue Association at a meeting held 
in the Texas Electric Service Co. 
conference room last night.

Other new officers are Willis 
Moore, secretary; James Reid, 
treasurer: and Ray Pryor, vici 
president.

Bruce Pipkin and Jack Ger
many will head the fnance com
mittee this year and Dr. Fehrman 
Lund will act as player agent.

Plans for the 1961 season were 
discussed at the meeting. Officials 
of the league hope to build two 
restrooms at the park this year 
and do something to stop the wash 
coming down from the hill in 
hark of the park.

Regular meeting of tho Vo. 
O. Hatcher Barracks of the 
Veterans of World W ar I and 
tha Ladies Auxiliary will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in tho 
American Legion Halt.

LakesideCountry Club mem
bers will meet Monday at 7 p.m? 
at the clubhouse to elect new o f
ficers for the coming year.

Eastland County Farm Bureau 
members meets tonight at 7 p.m. 
in the Union Center community 
house t six miles north of 
Rising Star on Highway 183.

Basketball Friday night will 
match Eastland’s boys and girls 
teams against teams from Gor
man. Tipoff time for the girls 
game is 7 p.m.

Are Presented Awards
Four-H Club members held, Herring and Gayte Jones, who 

their biggest event of the year ■ were named Gold Star winner#, 
last Saturday when winners in the Other winners include: 
annual National 4-H Awards Pro I Achievement- Rhonda Praxier, 
gram wereguammi , * eJ ’ ginv Wright and V i l l i * -  Cant-

Highest honors ti eiYt to Jot , w, d Jr.
- :  Agriculture—  Jack Whitten,

j Carl Stroebel Jr., Frasier Clark 
J and Joe Herring

Beef— Sharon Don ham, Dan 
I Mize, Tommy Beck and John Get-

Surplus foods will bo distri
buted Monday for residents of 
Eastland, Ranger and Oldan 
from tha Masonic building in 
Eastland.

Eastland Jaycees meets tonight 
at 7 p.m. in the Texas Electric 
Service Co. conference room.

The regular Sunday singing 
will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday, in 
the American Legion Hall in 
Rising Star.

Eastland Junior High Dogie- 
scored a 50-34 victory over Old
en Juniors Monday n ght. Terry 
Treadwell scored 16 (mints for 
high honor, and Phillips had 11.

SEE  and Drive the 1961 
P O N T IA C  . . . fresh point of 

view and wide track too! 
M U1R H EAD  M OTOR CO

Local Muscular 
Dystrophy Drive 
Nets $222.12

Eastland Volunteer firemen un- 
j noimced today that the muscular 
! dystrophy drive here netted 
$222.12.

Firemen thanked Eastland citi- 
! zens for their "splendid cooporat- 
: ion.”  They announced theie were 
no campaign and the entire' amout 
will be sent to the M.B. Associa
tion for research and patient ns 

i sistance.
Firemen also thanked B o y  

Scouts and their leaders for their 
assistance in the drive.

Mrs. Perkins In 
Dallas to Attend 
Cancer Meeting

Mrs. Joseph M Perkins o f East- 
land, first organizer of the Wom
en’s Field Army o f the American 
Cancer Socirty, Texas Division, 
will attend the 15th annual meet
ing o f the state society in Dallas 
today and Friday.

Mrs Perkins has serves! on the 
National Service Committee and 
is past vice-president o f the Tex
as Division.

More than 35P delegates and 
representatives o f the Society's 
volunteer organization in 206 
Texas counties will ateend the 
meeting to hear progress reports 
on the research, education and 
service programs of the Society.

In addition to two speakers 
from the national level of the 
cancer control program, Ruther
ford Ellis, Chairman of the Board 
and Dr. James Cooney, Medical 
Vice President, of the national 
American Cancer Society, the 
meeting will feature special case 
presentations from tumor clinics 
illustrating progress made in 
treatment of cancer

The business meeting will in 
dude election of directors-at-large j Horn, Park P. Plambeck Sr. 
and officers for the coming year. Mrs. Murl Stroehle.

hardt.
Clothing Ruby Wende, Gayle 

Jones anti Brenda Roberts.
Dairy— Billy Horn, Ronnie

Cotton, Johnny WiUiomaon and 
Bill Bralley.

Dairy Food- De-neeatmHone- 
Nancy Veale and Jeanie Hanna 

Dre.-s Revue—-Charlene Stacy 
Electric Jimmy Ratliff anil 

Eddy Howton.
Entomology ■ Hasting-,

Truly Clark and Coy Miller.
F .'Id Crops— Bill Arnold, Da' 

id Ray, Harold Reese and Jimnr 
Johnson.

Food Preparation— Judy Ph 1 
lips and Lois Simms.

Garden— Victor Plambeck » r  
Ttvaine Brown.

Home Economics— Sandra To 
gue and Kathy Ricks.

Recreation— Christene Strob' 
Safety— Mary Frasier and Ncl 

Haraelson.
Swine— Park Plambeck J

Jimmy Hogan, Melvin Wende an 
Bobby Simpson.

Public Speaking—  Char"'
Vermillion.

Citizenship—  Georgia Di. 
Thompson.

j Three adult leaders rece 
I Clover Awards. They are Ji'

Glyn Gilliam to Becom 
Vice President of Bank

A change in the executive staff 
o f the Eastland National Bank 
wax announced today by H. T. 
Wilson, president. l>avid Fry, vice 
president, is leaving Kastlnnd and 
will be replaced by Glyn Gilliam 

Fry has been with the Eastland 
hunk since January. He will be
come vice pres dent of the Firs* 
National Bank of ) amesa. Gilliarr 
came to Eastland Iron Marlfr 
wh“ re he has been cashier of the 
Marlin National Bank. Tin affe 
live dnte o f the change is .lari. ) 

Fry has been nct've in comtnur 
ty affairs here. He is presiden 

of tlie Lions Club and a directo 
in the Cianib. r of Commerce an 
United Fund. He served a- fun 
*ii e (It itmm of the l .F ,  j 
ea ago Mr. anl Mrs. Fry hav 

two dnu:;Jitc and a sqn.
Gdliam-, 30, is a gra-i-nte o 

Teaeue High School and holds i 
bachelor of sc ene, and a maste 
of education degree from Sat 
Houston State College. Huntsville 
with a m; j >r in agricultural edit 
cation

He is marine I to th* forme 
Martha Hair s of Teague nnd the 
Gilliam have a one-year-old dan 
gbter, Jill.

He served four years in the

Air Force, three overseas, r 
was discharged with the rani 
staff sergeant. He formerly v 
employed as field represent- * 
of the Mexia Production Crr 
\srocfntion and has been emt 
■d with the Mnriin Bank xin 
1957

The Gilliams are members i 
•he Methodist Church. He has he 
■ctive in the MaHin Junior Cher 
>er o f Commerre and Lions Clti 
nd is currently serving as vir- 
-resMi it of the Jiyeesx and fit- 

c mv-idei't of t e Lion* Club 
T ’ b yew  he v an named "out 

banding ditector”  of the Marlin 
'nyreex.

Gdliam is also active in Bey 
’cout (vork nnd is a committee 
ember in the Heart ‘ O Texas 

"oinril, H* j.- nUo director of the 
onie State Bank.
In aunotinc og the change, Wil- 

on xatd the bank regrets losing 
■'ry but is pleased to see him 
•ain a promotion
Spenkin r of Gillinm, Wilson, said 
His background in agriculture 
nd credit will be an ettert to our
tnff.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
"Oa The Sgaeve”

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

Death
Virgil
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Cards oi Thanks charged tor at rato of t2JtO Sack

• For Rent
FOR RENT: Two bedroom home. 
Jeff Woods, Olden.

FOR REN T: Furnished apartment. 
Two rooms and bath. Close-in. Bills 
paid, 212 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT— Five room house 
call Everett Plowman, Corner 
Drug.

FOR RENT: Nice four room 
house. See anytime. Alice Speer, 
410 East Sadosa.

D IR  RENT: Nice unfurnished two 
bedroom house- Close in. Apph 
210 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Lovely apartments, 
with living, dining, bedrooms and 
kitchen, furnished or unfurnish
ed at very reasonable rates. Also 
comfortable single rooms with 
tiled baths for only $.19.,Mb No 
stairs to climb, elevator Equipped. 
Delicious food in our coffee shop 
and steam heated for really warm 
and comfortabl.- living. Maid ser
vice is always included. Throw 
away your care- and high e x c u 
ses and come live with us. The 
Vfflure Hotel, Mrs. Robinson, 
manager— rati me today, MAin 
9-1716.

• Misc. For Sale
FOR SALE: Five room house on 
pu ement. 178 foot lot. id .200 
Ben Hamner.

FOR SALE: Iron bed steads, dre- 
res, new double -ink and kitchen 
cabinets. Used Lumber-aiding, 
doors, windows, 2x4, 2x6, 2x8. 
ship lap and flooring. 337 North 
Lamar. Pete Tindall.

TOYS! TOYS! Toys that are d if
ferent. $l.ut> gifts a -peoialty
II Mi P* -
I I I  East Sadosa. Phone MAin 9- 
1087.

FOR SALE: G. E. wringer type 
washer with two tubs. Good co.i 
dition. Phone MAin !M4.ri.">.

• Misc. Wanted
W ANTED TO RENT: Desire to 
rent a nice two bedroom house in 
good neighborhood that will be 
ready for occupancy on or before 
January 1st. Please call MA 
9-1707.

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home
it

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

★

Be Sure To Check With

NOTICE
rBESH DRESS Kb

F B Y E B S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hern

At The Plant
PHONE MA 91200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

• Special Notice
SPECIAL NOTICE: Christmas
special, $10 wave, $6.50; $20 
wave, $10. Kora's Kut and Kurl.
MA 9-2256.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Horseshoing. 
Portable equipment. Gary Smith, 
Route 1, Ranger Call MI 7-3685.

NOTICE: Storage space for boats
and traitors, cars or any item you 
have to store. 306 East Main. 
I’hone MAin 9-2171.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Let me cut, 
-axe and bale your hay. Casey 
Meat ell. Phone MAin 9-2703.

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467

Reg. Stated meetings __
2nd Thursday of each '  N ?
month, at 7:30 p.m.

H. C. Pounds, W. M.
L. E. Huckaby, Secretary

NOTICE: Let me break and tori 
-ow your land. Contact B. H. 
I'ourtney, Ma n 9-1340.

PIANO TUNING: Mose J. Kennn 
mer is in your city. Phone MAin
9-2358.

• Real Estate
FOR SALE: Two bath, two bed
room house on Oakluwn. Central 
heating, large lot, double garage. 
Call after 5 p m MAin 9-2321.

FOR SALK: House 305
N'eblett.

South

FOR SALE: Five room house to 
lie moved. I^x-ated northwest 
Eastland. Contact B. H. Courtney. 
Phone MAin 9-1340.

FOR SALE: House with 3 12  
acres in Olden. Inquire 2<H> N. 
Daugherty.

FOR SALK: 90 acres farm south 
if Olden. Also house for rent. 
Phone MAin 9-1809.

C O LD S
Relieve aches and pains of colds with 
STAN BACK Tablets or Powders. 
Also use as gargle for sore throat 
due to colds S1ANBACK S S A 
(Synergislic Action) reduces fescr 
brings faster, more complete relief 
Remember . . .  Snap back with 
STANBACK!

GOLDEN AGE 
NURSING HOME

Cisco, Texas 
H O L ID A Y  S P E C IA L  

First five bringing this ad, 
$125.00 per month.

Pst Pamplin, Pb. HI 2-3458

TIM E
to choose your new home to
day! Choose your new home 
from our picture plan*, choose 
your lot, and your color scheme 
today! It costs no more to get 
first choice in our new three 
bedroom homes. W e  are ready 
to build on Conner street! V et
erans still nothing down non- 
veterans only $350 down end 
payments like rent!

Why throw i w i v  rent dol
lars every month? Pay. your 
rent dollars on your own home 
and create a savings for your 
family. See or call us today. W e  
arranae all of the financing and 
red tape. No obligation, of 
course.

W hy throw away rent dol
lars every month? Pay your 
rent dollars on your own home 
and creete a savings for your 
family. See or call us today. W a  
arrange ail of the financing and 
red tape. No  obligations of

Village Homes
Sait# 210 —  Village Hotel 
Doe Pierson »  M A  9-1033 

Norman Cnees - M A  9 1545

LEGAL NOTICE
'O l'N ’TY Oh TR A V IS :

TO T ill S 'iKK'hV OR AX'! 
CONSTABLE OF YNY COUNTY 
OF THE ST VI K OF TEX AS:

WHEREAS:, on tilt* 26th day 
if October, 1960, in Cuu-a- 118,- 
790, in the 98th District Court, 
Truvis County, Texas, where n 
United Federal Life ln.uranor 
Comp any is pla ntiff anil B. D 
Watkins, Jr., and W .1 W lnve t 
inent Company, are defendant 
Unite! Fealeral L ie Insurant- 
Company recovered a judgme-i 
igain-t 1! I). Watkins, Jr., fail the 
-aim of One Hundred Twelve Tlaou 
sand N ne Hundred Thirty-fiva 
Dollars and ID DM) ($112,935.10), 
together with interest at the rate 
of seven |>er cent (7'< ) per an
num from October 24th, 196(1, on 
One Humlreal Two Thousand Seven 
Hundred Ninety-two anal 97 100 
($102,792.97) thereof anal inter
est at the rate of six per eent 
<60 ) per annum from October 
24th, i960, on Ten Thousand One 
Huniired Forty-two Dollars and 
13 1(M) ($10,142.13) thereof, and 
against B. I). Watkins, Jr. and 
W-J-W I nvestment Company anal 
all others holal'ng by, through anal 
unaler such defendants for fore- 
closure of a chattel mortgage lien 
an the following personal property: 
All the furniture, fixtures, fur
nishings, Kitchen ei|uipment, 
rugs and all other personal pro
perty situated in (iholson Hotel 
property in the town of Hanger, 
Eastland County, Texas, on Lot 
No. 3, and the East 35 feet of 
Lot No. 2, Block No. 21, of the 
Original Town of Ranger, East- 
land County, Texas, together 
with all replacements thereof 
anal additions thereto, 
a- it exis'eal on November 27th, 
197>9 anil as it now exists anal also 
for forea-losure of venalor’s anal 
decal of trust lien on the follow
ing described property:
All that certain lot, tract or 
parrel of land lying anal being 
s turi'e I in the Tow n of Ranger, 
Eastland County, Texas, known 
anil aTe-a-ribed :i~ Lot No. Three 
(3 ) anal the East Thirty-Five 
Fret it- 35 ft.) of Lot. No. 
Two (2 ), Block No. Twenty- 
One (21 ), of the Orig nal Town 
o f Ranger, Eastland County, 
Texas, known commonly as the 
(iholson Hotel property, togeth
er with nil improvements there
on situateil,

as they existed on November 27th. 
1959 anal aa< they now exist.

Therelore you are commanale I 
to sieze ami sell the above describ
ed personal property a- unaler ex
ecution, anal apply the proceeds 
thereof to the payment anal satis
faction of said sum of One Hunal- 
red Twelve Thousanal Nine Hund
red Th rty-fave Dollars and 10 1 Ola 
($112,935.10), together with in- 
eaest as here n above specified, 
anal costs of .-u:t, anal to put the 
aurcha.-er or purrharer- of said 
ae: am d property in possession 

•hereof.
Y ou are also hereby commanded 

o se-ze anal -ell the above describ
'd real projaerty as under execu
tion anal that you apply the pro- 
i-eeais thereof to the payment anal 
-at sfaction of -aiil sum of One 
Hundreal Twelve Thousanal Nine 
Hundreal Thirty-five anal 10 10(1 
($112,935.10), with interest as 
herein above specified, and all 
costs of suit, anal to put the pui- 
rhaser or purchasers of said real 
property unaler this oraler of sale 
in po-se-sion thereof within thirty 
(3(1) day- after the <late of sale.

I f  said property shall sell for 
•nore than sufficient to pay o ff anal

sail sfy such sums o f money, then 
you are hereby directed to pry 
<> cr the e v e "  thereof to W-.l-M 
Investment Company.

I f  such property cannot b- 
founal, or should the paoeeeals «>f 
saial sate be insufficient to satisfy 
saiai jualgment, intere t anal costs 
of suit, and the further costs of 
executing this wa it, then out of the 
property o f the saiai B . I). Wutkin-. 
Jr., subject to execution vaau will 
cause to be made saiai money oi 
any bulnnee tlaercaif remaining un 
paial, as in case of oral nary exea-u 
tions.

A cor; ect copy of the b'll of 
aasts taxe- in such suit against 
V D \\ ltk-ns, Jr. anal W-J-W 

Investment Company, defendants 
n execution, is attacheal to, by 

being enalorseal upon, this writ.
Herein fa l not, but due return 

make hereof, showing how you 
have exeeuteal the same within 
ninety (90) alays from the aiate.

6 Yen unaler my haml anal the 
eal of the District Court of Trnvis 
'ounty, Texas, at my officp in tha 
' ty of Austin, this the 16 day of 
Vovembe , I960.

I> T. Martin 
Clerk District Court,
Travis County, Texas

WSCS Members to 
Honor Husbands 
At Dinner Tues.

Members of the Yearbook com
mittee of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the Metho- 
dist Church will be hostesses to a 
Christmas alinner honoring the 
husbanals at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
church.

At this time Mrs. Hubert Jones 
will present the Christmas Story 
anal Christ’s Birthaiay Offering for 
foreign children will be helal.

o o
CAR * H l i l  

H it®  a
b m a h o h *  .

*  9  /- y  7

Music Students To Participate — C c Ii m a 9- i /07 for cTa^
In Christmas P.c ita l Friday

A Christ- ’ a music re ■ tal w ill 
a- p eiated by t e .-tudents of 
Ms- E Inn Striepe Friday at 7:30 
-i m. in tli** High School Auditor 
ium.

The program for the evening

llutler and Patna a Ann

Tha* publ a* i> inviie i to attend 
tin* recital which will b“ a-c.atereal 
around the theme, “ Christmas 
T me.”

"•II '*Vctions *" __ READ THE CfcaASSIFIEOB —
’ •arm of solos, aluets and two p'ano 
numbers anal also vocal selection 
in form of solo, aluet aanal trial.

T 'e  students participating in 
the program will be Kay Alexaml- 
er, Donna Horton, Wyn lioaen. 
Mary George Perkins. Jimmie 
Horn, Jean Fowler, Robin Alex- 
nnder, Randall Treaalwell, Christy 
lolly, Harvey Campbell, .1 a n 
lolly, Alto Jo Fowler, Karen 
Green, Jaahn Highv, Sully Berk ns, 
Marsha Treadwell, I.ela Lee, Josie 
Hernandez, Jeannie Wright. Roy 
Vynn Gann, Jerry Jordan. Sherrv 
'<• Butler, Sherry Decker, C -rol 
'V |-o>. Mary Ann Manning, Suz

SINGER
New Sewing Machines 

SS9.50 up
"aeuum Cleaners 849.50 
Floor Polishers $29.95 
Rentals by week or month

Service AH Makes 
Phone MA 9-2084

D, L. Morten
Rsp-.-e tentative

C O M P L E T E
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES and SERVICE

SMITH PLUMBING AND TIN
PHONE MA 9-2422

114 N. Seaman

LUMBER FOI

SALE
ALL KII1DS

Flooring —  hardwood flooring — 2x4* 
2x12; shiplap; steel beams; all types of 
brick; building ti!e.

Tearing down old school building on Chu 
Camp Grounds west of C.ty — starts Mon 
salesman on job — bargain prices.

Helps Heal And Onr 
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zemo—liquid or ointment—a doc
tors antiseptic, promptly relieves 
itching, stops scratching and so 
helps heal and clear surface skin 
r*. nei i i t i tr •
St rvr i . ’lh  Z c n . O  f 
stubborn cases

It Pays fo Advertise-
. . . .  and most business men do some of it. The impact o f ad
vertising on the American psychology is evident in many ways. 
While honest and truthful advertising is said to make people un
happy with what they have, it also creates a desire for goods and 
services which they need. We know that people need insurance 
every hour o f the day and to make them conscious of that fact, 
anal to save them world's of trouble, we advertise.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY

Get Your —

Christm
Cards

at

STEPHEN'S PRINTDit
Phone MA 9 2682

F«stland (In iuvantf linre 1924) T s u

ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR A
NEW CAR at your Chevrolet dealers
Now you can make your car-shopping rounds the easy way—all under one roof! For 'G1 your Chevrolet dealer o?a 

nearly any type of car you could want—at the kind of price that’ll make you want it all the more. 1 here s a whole n* 

crop of Chevy Corvairs with lower priced sedans and coupes and four wonderful new wagons unlike any ever buili bef( 

in the land. There are new Chevy Biscaynes — the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets, beautiful m  

Bel Airs, elegant Impalas, six easier loading Chevy wagons, including three 9-passenger models. V  (  IIIMWII I 
Come in and pick and choose to your heart’s content!

New '61 Chevrolet
NOMAD 9-P A SSEN G ER  STATION WAGON
There are six easier loading Chevrolet wagons for '(11-WJ 
from hudget-pleaxing Brookwoods to luxurious SommE 
has a cave-si/.ed cargo opening measuring almost tnr 
across and a concealed compartment for stowing 
(with an optional extra-cost lock).

o a t o f 5  do !

Yes, evea nest 
tltW tars Reed wheal 

balancing lobs

A  good whssl bolancing fob 
with a modern Hunter ftolancor 
poy» for itsolf fait. Thot’t tru« bo« 
taut* unbalanced whaalt pound 
your tiras to an aarly death— 
and increasa weor and tear on 
9be front and of your cor.

You get more pleasure out of 
driving — g re a te r  comfort, 
smoother riding, easier steering 
when you get o wheel balance 
fob done with the modern Hunter 
lolancer. Yours will be •  safer 
cor on the highwoy( too.

Get your wheels checked FREE—
In just 2 minutes. Stop in todoy.

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

514 W . Mein Eastland
Pbone M A9  2433

New ’61 Chevrolet IMPALA 2 DOOR SEDAN
Here’s a new measure of elegance from the most elegant Chevrolets of 
all. There's a full line of five Impalas—each with sensible new dimensions 
right back to an easier-to-pack trunk that loads down at bumper level 
and lets you pile baggage 15% higher.

New lower priced ’61 C0RVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE
There's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs for '61— 
perfected to bring you spunk, space anti savings. Lower' Pri|'e? 
and coupes offer nearly 12% more room under the n ° o a , 
luggage—and you can also choose from four new farnily-l°vm

New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR SPORT SEDAN
Beautiful Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest full-size Chevies, 
bring you newness you can use: larger door openings, higher easy-chair 
seats, more leg room in front, more foot room in the rear, all wrapped 
up in parkable new outside dimensions.

New ’61 Chevrolet 4-DOOR BISCAYNE €
NQW-B'Q-CAR COMFORT AT SMALL-CAR PRICES-Chevy'snewBI»j»cri(
6 or V8, are built to save in a big way. They offer a full rn DnCe<j f 
rolet quality, roominess and proved performance, yet they 
down with many cars that give you a lot less.

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. MAIN EAST LAND PHONAL!
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tion won’t lii't long. States rijrht 
don't nifjn these days whet the; 
mennt i ;!.: time the states ml 
opted thp constitution »o that eon

.j^r of the eve- d ito *  .. II be ehaiigeal iillhirugl 
**til;inl*. present ,(„/ of the people involv-

Texas A ( et| ilo.i'i. ftivor the chu.iK*.If tin'

i looke* t II

Hospital

Houston lias come a Ionic wav 

\\ isiiinictoii 100 >uai'- Aaienca has com* 
nir.Mie in »  lo w  " » v  ln »  hundred yeur-

PJ L it and the constitution has taken an
'her* ' !»•' if awful beatify in a hundred years 

; uf trails- of judieal deeisions.
L  band that tar 
r ,ms tb jut and 

close on 
tlor too- Al- |

*.* t*!!®
i ait ‘ I’atients in the F.astluml Memor-

the iSrwUhi* l 1*1 H#s» iUl Sre the f ° ll0winK! 
of the fresh- Mrs. Alma Vann, Olden, medical 
0 ‘ J. B. Anderson, Cisco, medical

Mrs. W. A. Blackmon, suriclcul 
Mrs. Alvis Bodge rs and baby 

boy
J. C. Met ice, Cross I’lains, me

dical
Mrs. John Bowin, Ilreckenridge, 

sut'ic cal
Mrs. Carl Anirstudt, medical 
Ci. I*. Mitcham, Cisco, medical 
Mrs. Benny Calloway, Cisco, me

dical
Mrs. Kate Hanks, medical 
Mrs. J, F. Willingham, medical 
Mrs. B. M. Keith, Cisco, medical 
Miss Vickie Keith, Cisco, medic

al
Arther Williamson, Wickett, me-

jldinf will be dical 
forty-odd story > Mrs. Budy .Marshall, (>lden, me

lt now the frame- dical
Uiiig *' ttt the I Mrs. Wendell Heed, Banger, me-1

hr sign in the
the piesentl Mrs. Dero Bains, Cisco, medical 

is is half way.”  | Mrs. Ed Sargent, medieal 
i(,| this will be Mrs. Eliza Malone, Moran, med-
r; »e,t of the ical
t rate it gi kvs, Mrs. j  j_ Kuhn, Olden, medical 
jt Houston will Mii hael Smith, Olden, medieal
f the largest Mrs. Velma Stewart, Galveston,
M- '-ippi. But medical 
it .’. is now the Pat Armstrong, medical 

ty w<M of that Mis. ( . W. Webb, Cisco, sur
er is the only jrjeal
Mi-‘ i»f ppi that s Willium Starr, Cisco, surgical 

Bert fi. Kent, Olden, surgical 
C. C. 1‘ ppen, Cisco, medical 

George L. Hunt, medical 
Mrs. (Nancy Jones, medical 
Federiek M. Spurlen, surgical 
Arther Pressiur, accident 
Mrs. T. O. Elam, Fabens, me- 

d cal
Dismis.ed were: Mrs. . C. Tank

. failing in chem-

[for the educators 
then one consi- 
|r 0f freshmen
toilette.- « ho hav* 
glish, their nat- 
,t know ’.what the 
;iave an opinion 

here, 
ping faster than 
ifier a spring 
joble Company 
itied into Amer- 
ttyv company” as) 
r ji now in the 
n|r a new he'ad- 
j in Houston. T ie

Court of Civil 
Appeals

** --- — ‘ r 0T - t i— ■ i ft» gn
Affirm ed on De--. 5

3565 The Travelers Insurance 
Company v. Mary Isaacs et vir. 
(Opinion by Judge Codings) 
Howard

Motions Submitted
3561 City of Stamford et n! v. 

J. K. Ballard et al. Alternative 
motion to certify questions to the 
supreme Court. Haskidl

.'lf>7(l Midwest Oil Corporator 
v. John J. Eisner. Appellant’s 
motion for rehearing. Taylor 

3594 E. W. Anderson v. Joseph 
W. Gregory, Jr. et al. Appellant’s 
motion for rehearing. Howard 

3605 Lone Star Mining Comp 
anv. Inc., et al v. Texeramics, Inc 
Appellants’ motion for rehearing 
Eastland

3605 Lone Star Mining Com 
oany Inc., et al v. Texeramics 
Ine. Motion to modify temporary 
injunction. Eastland

Motion Granted 
3561 City of Stamford et al v 

J. B. Ballard et al. Alternative 
motion to certify questions to 
the Supreme Court. ( Order of 
December 2, 1060, set aside and 
motion granted) Haskell

Motions Overruled 
3570 Midwest 01 Corporation 

v. John J. Eisner. Apiiellant’ i 
motion for rehearing. Taylor 

3594 K. W. Anderson v. Joseph 
W’. Gregory, Jr. et al. Appellant’s 
motion for rehearing. Howard 

3605 Lone Star Milling Com- 
pany, Inc., et al v. Texeramics 
Ine. Appellants' motion for re
hearing Eastland

3605 Lone Star Mining Comp 
any, Inc., et al v. Texeramics, Lie 
Motion to modify temporary in
junction. Eastland

PS t

Christmas Budget Strained?
Get G ifls for All the Family with 'S&H' 
Green Stamps-Get EXTRA Gifts with 

the Cash You'll Save with These

l h r f f t y

W O R T H
F O O D  M A R T

lion
I>uc stands sev-1 

and is only 
bt Hundred sntal- j 

largest, Haiti-! 
B trowing. la 
f-'t amount to | 

was a small | 
|t it in 11)60!
|l looked at any . ... ,1 . . .  ersley, ..lisa Lavcrne S mmons,

• "  ' Edgar McCollum, Mrs. Cecil Harr,
Johnny Jones and Mrs. E. L. Spur
len.

leieel district in 
l Out that cotidi-

STAL ZONE MU

Avoid the Last Minute 
Rush— Be Sure Your 
Christman Car da and 
Gifts Arrive on Time.

N OTICE  
UKE & AYRES

RANGER, TEXAS

CLOSING OUT

S A L E
STARTING FRIDAY MORNING

A L L
M ERCHANDISE

50% OFF

Worth Controlled 

Quality Heavy Beef 
Blade Cut

Libby’s Fancy

Pink Salmon
Chiefs Pride

Blackeyed Peas 2
Evaporated

Carnation Milk
Fu d g e  i n  5 ) 

m in u t e s !
m a d *  w ith  

CARNATION MILK 
Free recipes h*rO

Fresher at Worth!

RED POTATOES
Texas. Juicy, Ruby-Red

RED GRAPEFRUIT

O' . .   ̂ l
5 ^ 3 *  O O  -

44 *A.>

Chuck Roast
4 9 c

39 
59 
59 
69
59 
89

Worths Quality Fresh

Ground Beef
W C. 0  Heavy Beef Shoulder

f, Beef Arm Roast
®Ra«hs Sliced

Blackhawk Bacon
Fresh, Sliced

Calf Liver Delicious W th Onions

Taste O Ses Frozen

Fish Sticks Family Size

UnderWood s Frozen. Bed

Sliced Barbecue

Lb

Lb

Lb Pig

Lb

lb  Pig .

14-oz Pig

For Best Selection of

Holiday Poultry
Give Us Your Order Nowl *

Health & Beauty!
Lotion or Cream. For Dry Hair

Enden Shampoo Each 59'
Pme or Regular

Lysol Disinfectant 43'
i i ^ i z m ^ ^ i  ■

, j ,  sx Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA

25 Free S& H  Green Stamps j
with Purchase of 1-Lb. Pkg. Rath’s

Bicckhawk Sliced Bacon
Void A fttr  Saturday. Doc. 10. 1140—-Limit Oa*

>C#on Spray Fresh California, Emperor

Cranberries
‘ lorMc Fancy

Tangerines

lb  PI q

Lb.

D'Anjou Pears

AS LONG AS IT LASTS!

IUY YOUR HOUDAY NEEDS NOW!
AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

N̂ew Merchandise-Toys, Dolls, Xmas Tree 
“'orations, Christmas Candles, Christmas 

Cards.

Sunoo la rq e

EGGS
U S. Graded "A ”

Dm . 59c
Hawaiian

PUNCH
Guidon or Itaqular

J i m -  Com $ 1 . 0 0

Mb Iris

*•- Mtalcani

3 , .

I *m?r.chlndi,e on *a,e: Hosiery, Rayon Wear, Cosmetics, 
»v «th d*’ Cerail1‘cs- Novelties, Kitchen Ware. Electrical Goods 
. J. ,h. r ‘twns. Come eary and bring your friends and take ad- 

\i Price S: o. Me refunds or exchanges please.

UKE & AYRES

3 m  ,  c m  39c

25c Red Grapes 2 ... 25c
Virginia Roma Beauty

19c Crisp Apples ___  ..15c
Colorado U. S. N .  1

19c Yellow Onions _ 5c 

Fruit Cocktail _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ > ,.o29c
Concho

Tomatoes _ _  _ _ _ _ _ 3 ...«_  39c
Gabhordt's

Chili Plol. or W illi i . . i t s  .. . . . . . . . . . .  2 )00 ‘l  Cass 69c
Ultro-Rafinad

Clorox B le a c h _ _ _ _ _ _  Full Gallon 49c
Comstock

Pie Apples .. . . . . . . . . . . 2.. . c  39c
Sw.l C k o d a * .  or V w lll*

Cake Frosting „, 29c
French's instant

Mashed Potatoes _ _ _ _ , „ 29c
Chicken. Boot or Turboy

Boilin'Bags —. . .... 3 t-Ofc n«s 79c
Old S*.t«l

Orange Jnice 2 a-os. n , <  39c
Hills O'Homo, Min or Motck

Peas l lo «k .y .d , C r.m ., Fi.ld I r a  W  S « . » i  ........... 3 IO-Ol. n * t .  69c

$ ' «  W O R T H  F O O D
Hunt's

Redeem This Coupon For Extra
50 Free S& H  Green Stamps

with Purchase of Quart Jar

Best Maid Salad Dressing

\ Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA
50 Free S& H  Green Stamps

with Purchase of 7 1 /2 -Oz. Pkg.

CHICKEN SARA LEE
Veid A rt.t Saturday, D »t 10, I960— lim it O s .

W O R T H  FOOt>

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA /
50 Free S& H  Green Stamps

with Purchase of 3 1-Lb. Pkgs.

(3) PARKAY MARGARINE
V*ld A fttr Saturday. O .c! 10. m * — lim  * O s .

A

1 *̂00 Store Ranger, Texas

^ ____
WORTH fO O D  M A g T

$
L ~ J  _ i  4itetlri l i d L i - v - i

11 
a i
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Card o f  Thanks

We wish tn cxptv.-s our hen : 
f»'lt jrratitudo to our friends f 
th»* many comforting words :,nd 
no*Miu’t'i received due to the 1«»

o f our loved one who passed n ■ ay 
hecember 1 >t in Lubbock. It :> a 
ouive o f comfort to us beyond 

our ability to in words.
Mr and Mrs I. L. Faim
Ft aaheth Fagg

Christian Women's Fellowship 
Meets In Church Annex Monday

Christmas Musi; 
Recital to E:

T h is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  F .rg u to n

r : ' A M O S p  H  H .  I ' V  E  i l
40 0 ANfiPD MS I ™ M i " * * ! * *

Boxoffice Opens 6:45 — Show Starts at 7:00 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All Year 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE 

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

Paul Newman 
Tie Yeung

Philadelphians'
^ < + 1  _  *  j

non rat k s i  
stun uoui
m  INERT
YOUNG MOOCMS 
Of TOORT!

PADQADA DIIClkATO SMITH-BRIAN KEITH W  DAKdAKA n U o l f  OWTlE BREWSTER■ B'l j e -johnwhujaus
> •• W A N N I*  B R O S

Tii<> Christian Wumen’.s Fellow- 
>hi|i uf thi' First ('hri-tian Chureh 
mat in the annex of the church 
Monday at 3:16 p in. for their 
regular meeting.

Mr>. Neil I»riy, C. W. F. prpsi- 
•lent, opened the meeting with a 
silent group prayer. The prayer 
wa> concluded hy Mrs. W. H. 
I Iraki'.

The president presided over the 
reyrulur business session after

Ray
who

was
Mrs.

E F J I T W H
IN  I U V U N B

TOFIAY - FRI A SAT.

rau«-t.t»« 
PtATwatt — J® I

! *»n nvs- ROCK-os

—  plus —

A d u lt s  60c - Children 35c

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT
SHOW 11:30 P.M. 

cytn . MON. A  TUES.
“ T ^ i k  HONS M Y " *

5  1 REX HARRISON 1

J O H N  G A V I N

Midnight All Seats 75c 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 

Adults 75c Children 25c

which he introduced Mrs. 
Heckendorn, program I (Aider 
a si ted hy Mrs. Ray Pool.

Subject o f the program 
“ Christmas Carols" (with 
Pool as narrator. Prereeding each 
•song was the history o f the carol. 
The program consisted o f the first 
verse and chorus of each Christ
mas Carol.

Members of the Priscilla Croup
were hostesses with Mm. Lon 
Horn as chairman.

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid with a lace cloth and 
silver appointments. The aervitu 
table a as set in the Christmas mo 
tif and covered with Christina, 
good es.

Present fa ere the following 
Mines. Jack Chamberlain, Pave 
liensy, Mac Galt is, Guy Robin 
-on. I, K. Hiiekalmy, Joe Ti ,  
Carl Garrett, II K. Ferrell, lam 
Horn, I.. C. Mc.Natt, Homer Wil
liams. Ray Heckendorn, Curti- 
Young, A. P. W'cbb( M. K. Heaz 
ley, Vernon Humphrey, W. II. 
Prake, J. W'. Watson. Ray Pool,
B. F. Clifton, R. I,. Car|>eiiter. 
Neil Pay and one guest, Mrs. P.
C. L'ornhccker. who i Mrs. Heck 
endorn’ - mother, of Oregon. She 
is visiting here for the holidays.

Eleven Members 
Attend 4-H Club 
Meeting Recently

Eleven members of the boys 
l-H Club were present at the reg-

1 ular club metAing held recently.
Curtis lloase o|»ened the meet ■ 

j ing and presented the program on | 
i the different kinds o f pigs and 
hogs. The hoys saw si idt's o f i 

( pigs and hogs and nl-o slides tel
ling how to make pen, for the 
animals.

Officers of the club are the fol- I
lowing: Tommy McCullough Gary 
Butler. Ronnie Hughes, Jerry, 
Franklin and Mark Morgan. Ot- 

, hers present he ere Roy Stroud, | 
Richard Campbell Hilly Early, 
Freddie Waldrop, Hobby Thomas | 

I and Cherry Berry.

se
Presented Friday

The students of Miss Edna 
Ptriepc, -ucce • or to Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, a former music teacher, 
will pre cut a Christmas music 
recital Friday evening at 7:.'!0 
p.m in the Eastland High School 
auditorium.

T ie program (will consist of 
1 piano selections in form o f solos, 
duets and two piano numliers and 
ilso vocal side.'lions in form of 
-olo, duct and trio.

The students taking part in the 
irogram Kill he Kay Alexander, 
tonnn Horton, Wyn Roaen, Mary 
leorgc Perkins, Jimmie Horn, 
lean Fowler, Robin Alexander, 
Randall Treadwell, Christy Jolly, 
Haney Campbell.

Jan Jolly, Alto Jo Fowler. Far 
n Green, John Bighy, Sally Per

kins, Marsha T  read well. Lein 
ee. Josie llernaiider., Jeannie 

Wright, Roy Lynn Gann, Jerry 
Jordan, Sherry Jo Butler. Sherry 
Pecker, Cnrol Walter, Mary Ann 
Manning, Surunm' Butler and 
Patricia Ann Liles.

The public is invited to attend 
the mtisir recital which twill be 
centered around theme, ’‘Christ
inas time."

— R E A P  THE C L A S S IF IE P S  —

—
. O O
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ATCt/MC* AMWIC f t / B S /

BMBOO
GBCAV
ABOUT

T X  R .« t) «  r u o t
THE EXPRESSION.

•‘A  G AR R ISO N  FINISH.**
(T O  COME UP FROM BEHIND AT THE  
LAST  MOMENT )  O R IG IN A T E D  AFTER. 

JO CK EV  * SN A PP E R ' GARRISON M A D E  
SUCH A  FINISH ,TO W IN  THE G R E A T  

S U B U R B A N  R A C E  IN  1602 .

kook 
Who’s 
New

Mr. ami Mrs

of 245" Faruiin
h*ve tnnounonj | 
t heir baby daud 
I-ynn. Keberra 
morning lt) 
tal in Gorman 
|x»u»'ls and fou7| 

I'at. rnal p ,nJ  
Mr*. |

High Stmt Mr i 
r"UTcU of knutr I
tbr maternal 

• innit gramlpart, 
Ella ( iarrett 0f {] 
Mr. ami Mr - jj„ 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Eastland.

’ !• \i. rirr

Property 
Home and fJ

R O U N D -U P OF
1GIFTS FOR HER

A complete selection of beautiful apparel
• SLIPS — Tailored and Lace Trimmed
• PAJAMAS • ROBES • PANTIES
• GOWNS - Waltz length and full length
• Warm and Pretty Challis, Gowns, and

Pajamas
A very large 
selection of

DRESSES
F O R  E V E R Y

O C C A S IO N

by such famous 
makers as

.NELLY IH)N • NARPIS 
ANN MCKRAY 

and MANY OTHERS

Some Dyed to Match— 

all in lovely colors

C W if t j f i l l
KNIT SUITS

i n c l u d i n g  the f l a t  k n i t s

COATS
P’t I I. LENGTH, SHORTIES A FINGER T IP  LENGTH

• : w
Finest Cashmers........ ,
Cashmere & Wool Blends 
Wool Crepes................

OPEN

FRI PAY NIGHTS 

UNTIL XMAS

We Give SAH 

Green Stamp*

A VARIETY OF

NOVELTY GIFTS
• P O W D E R  B O X E S

• B R U S H E S

• B IL L  F O L D S

• P IX IE  S L IP P E R S

* •:tr»
Leather and Venyl Leathers

R E D U C E D  P R IC E S  O N

BEAUTIFUL CAR COATS

ALTMANS
North Side of Square

SUITS
MAKE LOVELY GIFTS . .

our sock is complete in 
SIZES 8 to 20

M A N Y  LO V F .LY  S U IT S  A R E

R E D U C E D !

HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

SLICED B AC O N
s o t *

pound

at your
S U P E R  S A V E  M A R K E T !

33<
QUANTITY RIGHTS RtStRVCD

WHIU SWAM 
YELLOW

POPCORN
2 1001.

Cm *

250 2-O z.
Bottle

on MONTE

SPINACH 2
PRICES 6000 THROUGH SRT0R0IV DECEMBER 10

VILVRRTA

ARMOUR'S STM  FULLY COOKID

FORK

McCORMlCK Asst d Colon

CAKE DECORS »-»«
McCORMlCK PURE

VANILLA 
EXTRACT

t
CA LIFO RN IA  W HITE

POTATOES .... 10 ... 59c
FIRM GREEN

CABBAGE „ 4c
13c

I RITE

CRACKERS
WHITE SRflR

MINCEMEAT’
VRH OMR J turg |

TUNA F
IREMFUTI

TANG B C: r I

CA LIFO RN IA

r4 m

u.

IO N *  STAR THICR U IC ID

2 Ui.

TO W ELS

LETTUCE
4 1 3  DELSEY

T O I L E T  
29c T I S S U E

■ A O .

l*?* Heods ,

99c Pkg.

»  ' ■ m

&

‘KitdK*

FL

KLEEN EX Q Q p
Jumbo Ro« O O  V

FACIAL TISSUE » » «  25c 
TABLE NAPKINS 'KK? 250
KOTEX Regular •** if 12  370
|I6 MIKE

DOG FOOD
IMPERIAL POWDERED OR BROWN

9 Pound 
Boxes

■  ARSHWftllOW CK tM t A M

H IP O U T E  m -  1 9 0
SNOWDRIFT

|ki II V*|Rt*MR

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL

5RmM 
__________ »««

COFFEE
WHITE SWAN

O  Pound
L  Cts_______

NEW CROP SHELLED"

PECANS:

3-STAR WHOLE SPICED
Big 2’/i Can

ZEE SANDWICH BAGS

MacMoy Super Sa
<00 S. Seaman Home Ownad-Hom*

WE HAVE A
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

OF
CHRISTMAS CANDY, 

AND NUTS
GOOD QUALITY BABY BEEF

HORMEL’S LITTLE SIZZLERS PURE PORK

SAUSAGE

LO IN  STEAK poi



“ The American Bankers Association has ones i f t i l
> '_____.

pledged vigorous support of the U.S. Savings Bondi pro* 
gram as an essential part of good Federal debt m anage  

ment. The encouragement o f thrift, in all forms, is to tha
. I T *

direct advantage of every financial institution and of th f 

nation. America needs more savings, more thrifty families.

“ The nation’s bankers have long appreciated the valu# 
of the Bond program, and have given it consistent support 

We approve the new, more liberal terms which apply to both 

new Bonds and old. We will continue to help our country, 

our customers and our communities by promoting and feU* 
ing U.S. Savings Bonds—now better than ever.

“ We bankers value our customers’ faith in our-financial
l '  , ;

judgment and, therefore, exercise extreme care in giving 
advice. But we need never hesitate to advise our custoiaari

to buy and hold U.S. Savings Bonds.”

Lincoln Rochester Trust Co.
1960 President, American Bankers Association

■ara’a how 
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wait ahavt
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at 7 yaari
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MU yaw 
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You save more than money with
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Better Hurry
if you

want that photo 
to give away this 

Christmas.

Canaris Studio
Phone MAin 9-2044

ABOUT YOUP 
HEALTH

The i iii . complication o f *tu-1 
ti.*ticn - r it ito d  ‘ Accidental 
l ’omon;iix b> Ca e a"d Vapors." 
1’ublUI r 1 '.hr Tr'xu- State De
partment ol health, it .*.n|v* there' 
were 4 4 -uoh death* in Texas in 
1959.

Some we're caused by open ga.* : 
jets which should have been do. 
etl tightly or rapped when in pro
longed disuse. Other.* wrtv the re 
suit o f inhalin* certain l - x c ,  
chemical substances.

But most poisonings by “ gases 
and vapors" aie the d re. t le-ult 
of carbon monoxide - - the silcn 
killer

During the chilling day* of w li
ter. hardly a week goe* by that 
someone somewhere in Texus doe* 
not die from carbon monoxide 
poisoning.

Such deaths come under the 
broad heading of 'accidental” , but 
a more apt heading would be 
“ careless".

Bring Your
BATTERY
TROUBLES

To Us!
Group One Fit* Most 

6 Volt Cars

8.95
Exchange

JIM HORTON
Tire Service

East Main St. MA 9-1420 
Eastland. Texas

The fact of the matte* is that 
cat bon monoxide poisoning is the 
end result of improperly adjusted 
heaters, leaky vents or none at all, 
and luck of ventilation in rooms 
where any kind of fire i* burn
ing.

l'erhap* the greatest danger lies 
n the tasteless, odorless, and 
colorless character of carbon mon
oxide. Unless you have compli
cated testing equipment and keep 
checking about every 15 minutes, 
there is absolutely no warning of 
the presence of the gas until sym
ptoms appear.

Even the*e symptoms are mask
ed, A seemingly mild headaehe,

gl.t watering eyes or a tou |h of 
*:oi iach upset are easily mistaken 
for a cold; when they may really 
>, e .ily symptoms o f carbon mon- 
xii e po..*onmg.

If sleeping in a closed room 
with u faulty heater burning, 
death may come without waxing 
or warning. In fact most carbon 
monoxide death.* follow this pat
tern.

Kegurdless o f the heating fuel, 
precautions must he taken, since 
carbon monoxide is the result of 
incompletely burned fuel.

I'roper \enting should be in
stalled with outlets lending outside 
the building and carefully check
ed for leaks. Under all conditions 
ventilation is a must, if nothing 
more than a "cracked" window. 
(A  weekly feature from Public 
Health Education Division.)

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE j

Nocturne! Animal
Here’* the Answer

HORIZONTAL 4 An (Scot >
I Depicted • * Sweet potato
animal •  Enthusiast!*

7 Island in hidor
Indian Oceka * Coagulate .

13 Abrogate •  Bitter v*tc,»
14 Come •  Year (ab.)
13 Winglike phrt lo a d e r  Row erg 
16 Face shield* 11 Ellipsoidal
15 Gibbon U  Roman
It Color emperor *5 Kind of
31 Born 17 Symbol for
23 Fodder vet selenium
23 French article *» Auricle
23 Whirlwind ** Drunkard 
33 Row

Income Tax 
Clinic Planned 
By IRS District

Tax practitioners in this area 
an- being invited to attend a 8- 
ilny tax clinic. Arrord ng to Ell s 
Campbell Jr., District Director, tux
practitioners and representatives 
of large industrial organizations 
who prepare individual income tux 
returns for employees have been 
invited from throughout the 148

I Give You 
Texas

By B O YC E  H OUSE

One Sunday back in the 1920'a
w hen 1 was editor o f the Eastland 
Jury, I *uw a stranger iu a hx»t- 
■I lobby and we Entered into con- 
ersation. He asked questions and 

l told him about the oil activity, 
the volume of busine-* the store* 
were enjoying anil what fine 
people lived in the town. My elo
quent praise could, very easily, 
as it turned out, have cost me 
my job.

lleeau*e, next day, he bought 
the paper!

Fortunately for me, he didn’t 
have an editor of his own in mind, 
*o 1 wa* retained.

87 Former 24 Notion 
Russian ruler 24 0“ ,0P 04

SOAUtged force M Mils sheep
31 Symbol for (P*-> 

tantalum
32 Hebrew Utter L  R B
33 My the 

syllable
14 Glut
37 Snakae
3* Symbol far 

actinium
40 That thing
41 Unbleached
43 Prohibit
44 Waste 

allowance
41 Burmese 

wood sprite
80 It U a

nocturnal-----
82 Compass point
83 Stago plays

uce
36 Small shield
37 River island
38 Thoroughfare
41 Concludes

23 Spinning toys 42 Solicitude
43 Diminutive of 

Elizabeth
44 Part of *'b»’
45 Grooves

47 Royal Italian 
family name 

II Golf mounds
80 New Guinea 

port
81 Soak flat
84 Tons E

(music)
86 Egyptian 

sun god

counties covered by the Internal 
Revenue Service District. The
three all day sessions, designed es
pecially for tax practitioners, will 
bo held Jan. 8, 4, and 5, 19<il, in 
the Auditorium of the Republic 
Hunk Building in Dallas. These 
sessions will emphasize the basic 
fundamentals of preparing indivi
dual income tax returns.

Participation in the clinic is 
limited to tax practitioners and or 
representatives o f large industrial 
establishments. The internal Re
venue Service says space and ma

terial limitations restrict enroll
ment to 90 participants. Internal 
Rcenue will prorate purtiripution 
to cover the entire district geo
graphically on a first come first 
serve bubs s.

Experienced tax practitioner 
who have not received an invita
tion from Internal Revenue to en
roll may request enrollment by 
writing to Jim Hodges, Post Office 
Box 594, Dallas, Texas, telling the 
locution of their office und the 
number of tax returns prepared 
serve basis.

New/1
Adjustable
$ * * * & rij

1 111

H

0

U

Good Farm 
Recocrds Can 
Boost Income

I be given attention before the end 
of the tax year for taxes may be 
-aved or full benefit gained from 
allowed deductions resulting from 
tax planning decisions. Records 
are very useful when these decis-

, ions are made. Calendar year op- 
Kxtra income can come from , erator.„ are r„ mindtf(| .  chei.v ilt

well kept farm or ranch bus,ness row jn oH fr  
records. Nome errors in business
decisions are unavoidable, point.*; Farmers tend to omit items of 
out <\ H. Bate*, extension farm j b“ , 'nea? !,un"K
management specialist, but ade- wben little profit is made. This 
quate records can often help ■ih° u,«, " ot be say* B“ 1'-  ,l
farmer* and ranchmen reduce the 11 ,mPortant to show fntir‘’

O T H ER S  
M A Y  CATCH 
B U T
T H E Y 'L L  N E V E R  
CATCH
U P ...

"astland Te

chance of wrong one*. I f a “ net operating loss" occurs,
Records of 19H0 operations may th* farni«’r or oXher ta* PaT*r maV

Alexander H. Stephens, vice 
president o f the Confederacy, ser
ved in Congress with Abraham 
Lincoln. ‘ Little Aleck” , as hi.* 
nickname indicate*, was a small 
man, never weighing over 100 
ixrund* ami *was frail and boyish 
in appearance Out he lived to be 
70 and was governor of Georgia 
w iten he died.

One day, he *at in a center of 
a hotel lobby in a town, unnotic
ed. There was to be a big political 
rally that day and, when the 
speaker was introduced, it proved

be able to obtain a tax refund on 
operations for previous years. 
Complete record* are needed to 
verify the loss.

Decisions covering the sale of 
livestock or other commodities in 
the current tax year may affect 
the amount of tax paid Bates says 
if an alternative will permit full 
benefit of this year’.* tax exemp- 

'  jtion.*, the taxpayer may wish to
to be the man nobody had paid any I usp >*• A summary of records will 
attention to in the hottd lobby, help clarify the decisions which can

prove very helpful by showing the 
amount o f inoorne from various en
terprises and total gross receipts; 
indicating the total cash expense* 
and reflecting items of greatest 
outlay; aiding in determining de
preciation deductions for t a x  
purposes and reflecting the amount 
of net profit or loss for the year.

Profit or loss, says Bates, should W ITH  V a l i a n t

SINCE 1884

Stephen* made a very stirring 
s|»eech for he was a fine speaker. 
AfteiVvard, the hotel proprirtor 
admiringly told him, '’ If I had 
hern pul on duty and told to shoot 
all smart-looking men who came 
along. I ’d have sure let you go on 
down the road ’’

. . . quality workmanship 
and efficient service, ap 
proved throughout this 
area.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone LY 4-2726 Texae

D t«i|n «ri m d  8u ild «ri of Monuments Sine* 18A4

Back in the depression, there 
was a hank in a very small town 
and because the president was 
gating along in year*, he decided 
to liquidate the institution and 
made an announcement to that 
effect but folk* liked the bank 
so much that they didn’t draw- 
out their deposits ,*o he finally 
had to put and add in the paper to 
get them to eome iinand get their 
money.

Mark TLain said of a man, 
' He’ s one of those narrow-mind
ed individual* who thing there's 
only one way to spell a word.”

mean tax savings, points out the
specialist.

Bate* adds that local county ex
tension agents have publications 
on record ke-p ng which should 
prove helpful to farmers or ranch
men. He says the 1981 Farmers 
Tax Guide, provided by the In
ternal Revenue Service, should be' 
available soon and recommends it 
as a valuable reference on tax 
question*. But, he concludes, good 
records make the entire job of 
farm or ranch management a lot 
easier.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
v OUR CHOKE EACH SUNDAY

looks and drives like twice the price

Because here’s the catch J \ . Valiant 
fives you more for your compact car dollar 
than the kid-brother cars or the Johnny- 
come-latelys. Things like Unibody con- 

that virtually eliminates rust and

rattles. Torsion-Aire Ride (no extra cost) 
that carpets roughest roads. A rugged 
engine that runs others ragged . . .  on 
regular gas. Can you beat that? You can’t 
match it— not at Valiant’s low, km price.

STOP IN AND SEE THE MEN WHO SELL PLYMOUTH-VALIANT AT 
BLEVINS MOTOR CO . RUSHING MOTOR C|

511 W. Main 
Eastland. Texas

Seaman & Olive 
Eastland. Texas

JUST IN TIME FOR dim
MODERN 7 PC. LIVING ROOM
BIG, BOLD A N D  BEAUTIFUL!

IM A  MAXIS 
IMTO A FUU. 
■ I B  T HA T  
3 k i i r s  2

COMPARE AT 159,50

COM PLETE W ITH SO FA. CHAIR. 2  STEP TABl
C O C K TA IL TA BLE A N D  2  LAMI

305 S. Seaman EASTLAND-----PhoneMA9^2614

Lu.uriout Hubby Gbf.U .p.rkPn, with a*t*l»k -
rjilor.4 4«»fn G.tunn, 4.., «.| ,,yrag „ n an<| M>Hr b,..< fa-HC 1
•at j.w .l lib . .ra.rn.nl,; Wy,4y. cmfrMtfaa hpm U p  fa M h n \ ---- ---

«Mk« Hu h  ...c.i . r*al buy *• Mil. iacrWibly law .ri<*.
Aa* a.I In4 (kap k *  ,  1, , ^  MU** •"**

fiai.b.4 la 4**p ft.ia.4 Hat. Mb. 2 (l.jm lnf. c.r.aik b«..4 Imp. c h i  tpypd fa
••H i Ik . t — r  tki, 7 pMc. l i r i . f  m b  buy far
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S unday -  Call MA 9-I707 for Classified Ads -

rices Slashed
| You Can't Mafch These Prices Anywhere On 

NEW '60 RAMBLERS

L e# i 930 Four Door

i j!er Amer'ccrn

wo $1595

New 1930 Rambler American

Sictxn YJcrcn
• . 2

List
S2.311.00

c1795
IT'S ALL OVER—FOR NOW—Government troops examine a hoard of rifles, ammunition 
and military gear abandoned by rebel Loops in Puerto Barrios, Guatamala. They success* 
fully put down the uprising. For a while at least, all is quiet.

lC.'C .’jar Door Sedan

luxe Rambler Six

*1850
0,1 Is * . * a  

•kWh  Wh,
| I K i i t *

UIIM

New 1CG0 Custom Rambler 6

Fc ur Door Sedan
Oil Bath. Air Cleaner.

Whit* Tires, Overdrive, 

Radio, Header and Defroster 

LISTS S2.8S3.00 *2195

(I960 Ambassador Super
:ur Dcor Sedcn

I Wi '4 end Brakes, Automatic Trans ,

Jetrtstrr, iodia.

‘2695

New I960 Rambler Six

Stction W cgcii
Radii, Heater, Defroster 

oad Overdrive Trans. 

LIST S2.BSS 00 *2195

ew 1960 Rambler Rebel V8 Custom Wagon
>efroster, Radio, White Tires. ^  ^
t Trans. LIST S3.279.00 M

IPKIN MOTOR CO.
&ND. TEXAS PHONE MA 9-2636

« Social 
Calendar

Friday, Dec. 9
8-12 p.m. The annual Pol re- 

man’s Ball will be held in the 
American Legion Hall. Admission 
is $1.50 per s imple ami music vv II 
he furnished by the Musical Ramb
lers.

Monday, Dec. 12
9:30 a.m. The Circles of the 

Christian Women’s Fei.owship \vi*l 
hold their regulur meetings in the 
scheduled meeting places.

7:30 p.m. The regular meet
ing o f the American Legion Au\ 
il ary w.ll be held :n the Legion 
Hall.

7 :30 p.m. —  The IOOF H.a'l will 
be the scene o f the regu'ar meet
ing o f the Oddfeilow Lodge.

Tuesday, Dec. 13
9:30 a.m.- The Yearbook Com

mittee o f the WSCS will he host
esses for a dinner honoring the 
husbands.

7:30 p.m. —  The regular meet
ing of the Rehekah Lodge will be 
held in the IOOF Hall.

Wednesday, Dec. 14
2 p.m. —  Members of the Mor

ton Valley Home Demonstration 
Club will meet in the club house 
for their regular meeting.

Thursday, Dec. 15
9:30 a.m. —  Mrs. Lon Horn will 

host a Christmas Dinner for mem 
bers *of the Flatwood Home Dem
onstration Club.

3 p.m. — Mmes. Horton, Col
lie, Collings, Inzer, Castleberry, 
Pipkin, Heck, Durham and Town
send will host the Thursday A f
ternoon Club members at a cov
ered dish dinner.

Las Lealas Club 
Hears Review by 
Mrs. Whatley

“ God gave us memories so i.ve 
might have roses in December” 
is a i|Uotat on from the book re
viewed by Mrs. J. C. Whatley f ir  
the members of Las Leales Club 
Monday evening in the Woman's 
Club.

Mrs. Whatley, who was prese.it- 
i ed by Mrs. J. M. Cooper, hostess 
for the evening, reviewed '‘ Roses 
in December”  by Frances I’urk 
inson Keyes. ‘ ‘Roses i.i December”  
is a biography of the first 19 
years o f the auth >r’s life.

Mrs. Homer Smith, president, 
presided over tht meeting.

Attending were Mmes. Myrtle 
Audi rson, Anna Grass Bumpass,

J. M. Cooper, Opal Cross. Maur
ice Dry, H. I.. Hassell II. L. Kin- 
n rd Jr , \v. A. Led <•, Rudolph1 
I.ittli*, Floyd Robert on, Wendell 
Fi' bert, Homer Smith, Thura Tay- 
lo . J C. Whatley and Mi-- Glady, 
Gieen.

; s
e

1 E  :s  ~  Jc
I  ■ 
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I s

«*t' \ n t h t* r i . -  ^iFi«

/(̂ •/Gillette
Adjustable Razor

S  Settings for Superb Shapes!

NOW
>195
w ith ne w  

Super 
Blue Blades

J j l  i ,w< »

First

SPECIAL

Monday Only

H A R ELIK  S me

1
11 £

z z z 1
1
I
1

! rr 1
d i4 U i !

A M ie
- - — 1
> * i

'Your Gift Headquarters"

I U A L I T V  A M D  E C O N O M Y  I N  O U R

Friday and Saturday Only

LUB STEAK ■ ■ d l 
ALF BRAINS 
IAUSAGE 
EEF SHORT RIBS 
BONE STEAK -  
Wilder Round Roast" 49'
INUTE STEAKS 
HUCK ROAST
lome Sliced Bacon
b r n e s t - S a u l s  P a c k i n g  C o .

Retail Division

rai Vi

you. c a r
s t a y . . .

When Mother dries the mm
m

i

hr.lL. |
: T  I

way . . .

with a

Good Cutii'.y

four-way automatic gas c'ry&r
**!--v*W

All your washables are safe, sweet-smelling, clean.
Dry everything from children’s Levi’s to delicate lingerie 
—gently, quickly, without sun fading

Norge automatic gas dryers

•  Hold up to 10 pounds of dry laundry in super* 
capacity dryer drum.

•  Let you “ set it-fo rg e t it.”

Exclusive 4-way drying D r |  for 120-minutes without 
resetting.

•  Are fast and practical.

•  Save time. No warm-up wait-because it's la s . Do 
elements to burn out. No costly wiring.

• $ U {  
t .f  l'«v it -

'f ii h

1 ■ i l r  , ! 11
1

1

’

ft
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Mr*. Dory Williams and d iu- 
rhtcr, M*s. Morgan Roberta, were 
In Fort Worth Monday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Horace Shulen- 
hurg o f Austin wore hrte lust 
. eekend visiting her mother, 

Grannie Northcutt and Eva.
Mrs. David Woods nnd children 

if Wichita Fulls were here Sunday 
isiting her mother, Mrs. J. N, 

Abernathy and family.

I . v he e the',, hn I been Tor sev- 
e: «l days at the bedside of a 
i er, all's. I ’aul Taylor, who had 

undergone surgery. Mrs. I aylor 
is re polled in fa r  condition at 
this f rilinir.

Mrs. A Itn Parks wa< in A lire. 
Tex. during the. Thanksgiving 
hoi day* vsiting her >"n, Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Parks and family.

Mrs. Ine* lie-tor was home on 
the weekend from Ft. Worth.

in * a in > .3 "  I h I 'n r le  S 01. 
Hi b .ie Gene will he 5 >;n>r t i  a 
•O'v a sr-nmeut when his leave 
is over.

Mr . Helen A«no!d s now in
Finn el City mi. sing a now gran 1 
daughter.

Mrs. He-s Abernathy was in 
Min' us Sunday visiting a nephew, 
Mr. and V •- A W Max nr.

Mr. Mini Mrs. II. T. Lane re
turned ho .'ram Temple Tues-;

Art oem le i is a hou e pit 
ant he e at :,.:s home.

The 1 1 • ,t e For. man- snent the
• «• lend he e wim :e ’a tires.

"  * ps I neda mil I inda Cai 
if .'1 Hand spent the weaken ‘ 
e • • i‘ h tl.eir patents, The fee  

il Cans.
Quit, n number we-e ip Step1- 

nvi li Saturday to attend the 
funeral f>r K.rtiss Pool of Od
• i Kurt suffered a heart at

T 'e  Jimmy Burleson-; of Ft. 
Worth .sp.>n' the weakend hern' 

ith t*»ir  narent-. Mr. and Mr*, 
’hinny Lewi* and the Ler->y Hur-
'esnnu.

M . end Mrs. Fred Watkins 
and Trudy spent the weekend in 
Went erford with relative*.

Bobbie Gene Koonce ansi wife 
arrived home early 8unday from 
Ft. Ord. ('Hlif. where he has best)

CO LD S
Uc!i*ve aches and pains of colds with 
SI vM A C k  Tablets or Powders. 
AK j U:C as gargle- for oi ■ Ihroal 
dux to colds SI VNH \l K'S S A.
(Ss ncrtrstic Action) reduces fever. 
br: "-'s faster, mine conn 'etc relief 
Retrember ..Snap laeix vx.th 
ST ■ N bA C k !

^emo-Unuid

mshe*. Buy

2u5i&lE * r

i v. .* put it,><«*»! Antlt" son s of Eastland, ii was our intention to acquire a ready-to-wear and piece goods 
: in Ci Co \\Y h-.v* in t ic various offers and have t ome very clos e on several propositions but none

1 1  tsibk to operate our E; stland store so far away from our homo base when the remainder 
V c  t K- i that re t n we will he quitting business as of the 24th o ’ December. Wo wish to thank 

\Vi :tj i kn :iij you, we enjoyed serving you, and it is our sincere wish that one day we may 
t-  Eastland. Pu :i . r. and Cisco to ful-fill our original dreams of this grand community. Please note thut 

;as been reduced for our sale.
FORMA

• FLOOR LENGHT

BALLERINA
CURITY

GAUZE
DIAPFPS

WOMENS

• BUILT-UP 

SHOULDER• SHIP ’N SHORE
• LAD Y PRESTON
• MACSHORE

Cottons - Blends

Choose 

for the 

holiday 

ahead

St ret oh-Weave

• TIERED SKIRTS

• SIZES 5 to 15VALUES TO
6?.95 • CORDUROY

• FLANNEL

hy MARY LANE 
• ' Vool Jersey PILLOWS

KAPOE FILLED

REGULARLY 
29.95 <o 34.95 MOHAWK

THROW
R U G S

INFANT'S
W A S H A B L E

C O R D U R O Y
COLOR FAST
Cromptnn Rickmord.

♦he finest quality ob-

tcinobte front ovr rt- K

gnlar stack. Nest* f

told far retelling.

DRIP-DRY

COT IONS
BORDER PRINTS

D R E S S E S
• A LL  WOOL

• NYLON BLEND
• HANDMADE
• FINE BATISTE
• EMBROIDERED

i ARDS

W O O L  FLANK 
W O O L  PLAIDS 
W O O L  CREPE 
IMPORTED IT

COPIES OF AUTHENTIC 
REPRODUCTIONS Ol

ODD LOT CROUP

BAGS AND 
BILLFOLDS WOOLENS IREGULARLY *2

Authentic rvnroductions of paint
ings selling into hundreds nnd 
hundred-- of dollar*. Decorate your 
home with m is-erpiecec known to 
everyone

54" to 60” WIDTHS 
VALUES TO 4.95

that may visit you. H  EACH

Beautiful to Own and to Give
IMPORTED FRENCH

GINGHA
i">t »*** *»•« *0<'

IH jB r tars, you r,* M

|Jc „ w taroeek Ik. »*rtoe »•»
T m .  (a y  tar *>#•'••. »klr*». 

and for children* dretee*.

LIM IT 8 YARDS

Marked down from 
our regular brand* t 
ed prices.

i our regular stock, 
at drastically red He-

SALE! LADIES
r e g u l a r

SWEATERSnow
REGULAR

to 17.98
• FAMOUS NAME

BRAND — labels 
removed

• SIZES 34 to 40

• 2 COLORS ONLY 
BROWN

WERE 8.99nowCH D IE D

D R E S S REGULAR

to 22.98FAMOUS
B R A N D S

BLUEnow

VALUES to 8.98
H I West Main St. -  Eastland. T««

- ..*
t



Each participating business will give away five 

wonderful gift certificates on each of the three 

Friday nights. In all more than 750 certificates 

will be given away, worth $3,000.00, so you can 

see that you can easily be a winner. How can 

you get one of these valuable certificates? Easy. 

In fact all you have to do to be one of the hap

py winners is be present on any of the three 

Friday nights. Unidentified Santa helpers will 

be passing through the crowds giving out the 

certificates to anyone they choose. The more 

places you visit, the better your chances are of 

being selected.

*— Ask your favorite merchant for more details

"" "*■**  ** * **+++***+I

Is ComingSanta

Christmas DazeASTLAND S
AY, DEC. 9th

Eastland Friday

FRIDAY, DEC. 16th FRIDAY, DEC. 23rd

Stores Open From 6 p.m. Until 10 p.m.

TO BE
GIVEN
AWAY

Fifty dollars will be given away 

on the last two big Friday 

events. To win you must have 

received and cashed one of the 

many gift certificates to be 

given away. Ask Your Favor
ite Businessman for more de
tails.

Enjoy the

FREE
Yule Sled

1  T hristMaT music $
B  PBOGRAM ___ "

Dec. 9—Concert by Junior High Rides
Band. Free rides will be

Dec. 16—Concert by High 
School Band.

available on our Yule 
Sleds to all

Dec. 23—First Baptist Church
participating 

businesses located
(Colored) Choir. off the square.

• Sponsored by FREEYour
Eastland
Chamber

Commerce

Candy for The Kids
• Santa will pass out candy 

to a!! girls and beys from his 
throne at the courthouse.

Don't Miss The Beautiful Downtown Religious Scene

W V



frT- r

Better Hurry
want that photo 

to give away this 
Christmas.

Canaris Studio
Phone MAin 9-2044

EASTLAND

S*

Ai
wi

II
pw*

V
Mch(

A

Pago Two KAST1.ANT TK1 1’CiHAM, THURSDAY, DKCFMBKH S, 1 ‘HIO

QUALITY PAJAMAS

Excellent choice now!

Fine broadcloths and 

flannelettes. In 

coat and middy styles.

tO c  It

■ **-■

■' J t V -’' v >

It it it
A T T E N D  T H E  I 'tW R C H  O F  

Y O U R  C H O IC E  E A C H  S U N D A Y  
*  *  *

Space Program 
Mission Assigned 
lo  Air Reserve

Regulations On 
Holiday Jobs 
For l  eeragers

MEN S ROBES 
8.95

FANCY VESTS 
6.95 to 8.95

HANDSOME HOSE 
Pair 1.00

» * • *  w*

LEATHER GLOVES 
3.95 to 7.50

STETSON 4

HANDKERCHIEFS

1.00

SPO R T

COATS
tany

Warren

Sewell

19.95

42.50

Enro
Jayson

Sport
Shirts
5.00 

to
10.00

LEATHER BELTS

NOVEMBER
SPECIALS!
PASSENGER
RETREAD
$10

and your old tire

Mounted, 
Balanced and !

iI year guarantee

JIM HORTON
lir e  Service

East Main St. I
Eastland. Texas

C O M P L E T E
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES and SERVICE

SMITH PLUMRING AND TIN
PHONE MA 9-2422

114 N. Seaman

T. L  FAGG
*  REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

, ...... t  There iu.iv ue amp e time forthe selection of 4.11th Troop . . .  ,, ,, ' gift buying in tin? ..li shoppingCarrier W hir Air Force Reserve to . . . .  . . . .
nugment Air Force Space Capsule V’1-' '  “  m.i», 11 1 ’
Recovery Operations is the result j* '» * .  “  . *or
of an Air Force decision to Use thi‘ ' ‘>1 ' a>' J'’ ’*•
capabilities of its reserve forces in "Many ype- of employment are 
tile space program. pemiitte.P h gh school students un-

The decision, previously announ der the Federal Fair Labor Stand 
need by Dr. Joseph V. Chary k, arts Art,”  according to Regional 
Under Secretary of the Air Force, D rectoi W iliam J R >gers of tin 
in a speech to the National Uuaril U. S. Department of Labor's Wage 
Association on October 11, listed and Hour and Public Contracts la 
th ree mission areas involved. They visions in Dallas, 
are: Space Capsule; Space Sur- Thfl F jir  i^bor standards Act 
veil nice; and, Airlift Support of re^u|a,P> child labor in interstate 
Mi.'ile Site Activities. The 494th coniinerce er in the production of 
\\,mr commanded by Brig t.en KOO(i> f ,„. int^rstate and fort,ilrn 
.1 M o  la adshaw, has ,U head ..... , „ tinimum
quarters at Barkalar AFB, III. age of 1 *! fj>r most such jobs and
The mg will continue in its, lu . . . . ._  . ... an la vear minimum for jobs inpresent Troop ta m e r  role with a . ,  . .. — .. . . In types or hazardous occupations,wartime assignment to Tactical A ir „  ; , , ,  , . .
Command and will have Capsule But;  h* « ' d* th* f<“J* ral la"  
Be...... as an additional M.saion, children as young as 14

Under present plans, each o f the a" ‘! 15 to as **'** «••**’* and
three squadrons which presently o ff1"'* employees in retail stores
flv C IIP  aircraft, will hove three and ° ‘ her busme-se- and indus-
or four specially equipped C -U ’-'V tr,al f,rms ~  Provld,‘a th*y work 
to be used when the space pro- ” °  nlore than a hours a day or 4h 
gram include* recovery o f capsules hours a week when school i* not
over land masses. Aircraft for m session. When school is in ses-
spaee capsule recovery will come 'on children o f these age are lim-: 
from the f.594th C.roup in Hawaii tn * oA inF hours a day or
Remaining crews will be trained hours a week, and all their
at the home stations of the Air w°rk must he done outside school | 
Force Reserve Troop Carrier Squ- hours and between the hours of 
adrons. j  ̂ a.m. and 7 p.m.

The 6594th Recovery Control A much wider range of jobs is 
Group received world-wide recog open to older boys and girls, ac- 
nition for it* recovery of the Dis- cording to Mr. Rogers. But he 
coverer XIV Capsule on August reminded them of the hazardous 
19 and the Di coverer X V II Cap- occupations which require a min- 
>ule on November 14. imum age of 18. Two of those are

The •>9th Troop Carrier Squad- found frequqently in business and 
ron located at the l ’ . S. Naval Air industry' they are the jobs of 

.Station » Hensley Field!, comman- motor vehicle driver and helper,
, ded by Lt Col illiam J. Crandall, and elevator operator. He said 
! is equipped with C-l 19 aircraft. that work involving riding on a 

How the local unit will fit into freight elevator, unless it is run 
any nev\ mission, such as the 494th by- an assigned operator, is also 

I Troop Carrier Wing has been as- prohibited to minora under 18 
| signed, cannot be ascertained at TTie Labor Department official 
| this time# t ol Crandall announced, .aid employers could protect them- 

In view of the announced Air selves against inadvertent viola- 
I For''e o f deriving produc tions o f th<. chilrt.,.t,,or proviw-cni
live peacetime benefit from the of th,  by insirtin,  that eath

| training of its Air Reserve Forces y worker prov ide an age cer- 
weloos forward to any assignment . tificute slurwing him to he o f ac 

| In this or any other program. tgfcW ^  to r  the j„b  In T oxm

1 such age certificates are issued a-
A f T F N D  T H E  C H U R C H  O F

YOUR CHOICt  r.A t tt S U N D A Y
. a public service by Texas Employ

ment Commission’s local offices.
Hut many holiday job-, includ

ing some in local retail stores, 
may not come under the federal 
law but may be subject to state 
law. In case, where the state and 
federal laws differ, employers 
should observe the higher stand
ards, he said.

Court of Civil 
Appeals

8.95

KEEP HIM C

Robes for the 
and after. In s 
paisley, t e r 
Small, medium

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 6 to 10

A  COMPLETE SELECTION OF W ANTED, WELCOMED GIFTS FOR
SWANK

2.95 to 7.50 
BOXED JEWELRY

EER

WEMBLEY

HOSE. TIE SETS 
2.95

ARROW

DRESS SHIRTS 
4.50

SLIPPER SC 
2.95

INTERWOVEN LAVER

SINCE 1884
. . . quality workmanship 
and efficient service, ap
proved throughout this 
area.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
therford Phone LT 4 2?36 Tosas
D esigner* and B u ilder* o f M o a u m w li S ine* I M 4

A ffirm e d
3594 E. W. Ander-on v. Jos

eph \V. Gregory. Jr. et al. lOpin- 
ioi iiv Judge Grhuon) Howard | 

Motions Submitted 
3604 John F. Tomlin, Admin- 

tor v. A. L. Bethel. Agreed 
tion i oi extension <>f time to 

I file Appellee’s brief. Scurry 
, Motions Granted

36u4 John F. Tomlin, Admin
istrator v. A L. Betliel. Agreed 

i motion or extension of time to file 
Appellee’s brief. Scurry

A T T E N D  T H E  C H U R C H  O F 

v O U R  C H O IC E  E A C H  S U N D A Y



SAFEWAY FOR BAGS o’ BARGAINS!
.S t

Evaporated —  For coffee, 
cooking or for baby.

Shop Safeway and fill your bag* with bargains galore. 
And remember you get valuable GOLD BOND Stamp* 
with every purchase of 10c or more.

Chili
Alia — PadacLfor cold winter nights.

Wax Paper
Charm — Perfect for wrapping school lunches.

Aluminum F
Reynolds Wrap — For presorving left-ovor foods.

No. I 
Can

V "  'I

Cherub Milk 
Edwards Coffee 
Folgers Coffee 
Salad Dressing 
Ice Cream

All grinds. I-Lb.
iM jb .C u , , , f 1.1l> Caa

All Grinds. 
[4e off labfl.J

Piedmont — Made 
frjsh l Sold fraih i

Snow S ta r—■
Vanilla, Chocolate, 
Strewberry or Neapolitan.

3 . 40* 
59*
59
35* 
59*

I Lb. 
* Cae U »

Cuarr
Ja r

t/r Get.
C te ,

100-RR
Roll

25-Fi
Roll

Swift’s Prem Pwrfwct far uadwitbaa. Caa 45̂
Solid Pack Tuna ^ 38* 
Snowdrift sescu 3 c.. 69* 
Sunshine Cookies sts. 37*

S a fe w a y  ( ^ )  W l.a U ,

P O T  
R O A S T

19
29

Pancake Mix Jamba* 21* 
Wax Paper suss, 2 or 57*
Mr. Clean AH purpata tiq.ld tlaanar. Sattla 39*
Bab-0 Cleanser 2 s? 33*

Christmas Trees
Uaautifully Shapad freas. Aisorfad sizas and haighfs. 79*r

Open Friday Night 6 to 10

Safeway Givas 
Valuabla

STAMPS
With avary purchase e# 10* er ei

Your N earest 
Redend^tioe C eeter

i t

U .S.D .A . choict 
Grade Heavy Beef 
Chuck blade. Lb*

Open Friday Night 6 to 10

Safeway — 
Thick diced.

Neuhoff.

t wwta P..M

Bacon 
Arm Roast 
Smokies
kitties Tissues 
Scot Toilet Tissue 
kotkins Nankins 
kot Napkins 
kot Paper T o w e r s ^  
kddorf Toilet Tissue 
kit Weve Toilet Tissue 
t a d  Detergent ^

2», 89* 
55* 
59*

Brick Chili ate*
I X  *  age at *t*b't HlctaryXI a  1HS Smok.d. Cinn.d.

U.S.D.A.
Choica Grade 
Heavy Paef. Lb.

u. 49*

Franks :sr..,.l-’ l?49*
o L t im l  i ^ u u s l ~

Leg-o-Lamb 69<
Lamb Shoulder u 43*
Lamb Chaps Lain or rib. V lb. 85<

f M

Tangerines
D a  t f > C  Uaptttad- 
■ a U l w B  Swaat and tally.

B ean s * * *

Ftrm
•nd fruk. Lb.

I-lb fk9.

lb.

15*
39*
15*

LuRakaea Ciie.■emneoaeMO wtmmg

2 E? 55* 
2... 27* 
2 s.? 35*
2 29* 

& 31*
3 m. 29* 
2 m, 27* 
2 c? 59*

tad Detergent s r a fs * . 2 £r 39*

iJhele J3iargaitw i

Tomato Juice 
Peaches

Town Houto — 
A  breakfast 
beverage.

Sundown —  Elberta Freestones. 
Makes o perfect dessert.

WVi. m 
Aid'd CalartV Rato

^W BeacftasLr^*,. 22 .̂39*

^nderway y/900,/
n* Diot, Vanilla or Cbocolato.

Sauerkraut
Perfect with franks,

Vienna Sausage
B***fek>  B U t bigger i* yaluj

Whole Beets
i -

Blackeye Peas 
New Potatoes

Town House Fancy.

Hiahwav FrosK

Highway Whole < 
Sorvo with 
blackoyo poos.

2 ■ 49*
2 =-■49* 

10* 

10* 

10*

Saftwaij $  ProJuc. ’

Grapefruit5*
Each V

10*
Oranges k e  2 .1 5 *

JSaL.ru feature of tLt TV00L !

BREAD

Ruby Ked, Texas'
Finest. Tartly sweet, 
juicy and rich in Vitamin C . 
For a breakfast eyt-ojsener.-

Lettuce Crisp and cn^chy.
Firm and hafty. Haad

Skylark 100% pura. I-lb.
Ragular 23c valua. Makas deJicfoui toasf. Loaf

Nut Snails s y s * '
Raisin Bread lead — Skylark.

Cherry Hells te— r"~

19*
23* 
27* 
59*

7 0l
Fkf

I-lb. 
Lm I

ll-Oa.
Fkf.

No.
303
Can

n «:
300
Can

No.
300
Can

Potato Chips tar wiacki and partial.-':
7-Oi.Fkt 39*

<dMaine Sardines t s:.A
Town House Prunes 
Snack Crackers -’-l~

Madivm tin.

Vv Cai

bL  Fk,

Parfact far partial.

'ill,bury —

10* 

«. 69* 
at29‘ 

2lv 39*Pancake Mix «
Canned Biscuits Ityl* ar buttarmilk. 3*b 29*

2
2

&  8 9 *
Safeway

Fresh Eggs! • \Grade 'AA' Eggs
Canned Biscuits 3 a  29*

Frlaaa Iftactlva Thaw., M . aad Sat., I n . S. t aad IS ia *«*»«•*
w «  A«aw»a tba Ri*bt ta Lindt Qaaatitiaa. Na Salaa ta Oaalara. '

: 1 1 2 9 *

1 »  3 9 *  1

Craam a’ tba Crap. Orada 
,rAA" Qaality. U r „  Ska.

B* 67*
Grade 'A' Eggs

,S r «M *»»J W C L .d .
l A ’ Qualify. Lerga Sit#.

mm »

[ i l l  S A F E W A Y
L____ ,

* * C o n v e n ie n t ly  L o c a te d  to  S e rv e  y o n  a t  504 E . M a in .
________________ V  ■ ...  ' ,

• n
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— Call MA 9-1707 for Classified Ads -
T_------

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIANCES 

CARPETS
Every Day Low Prices Means Savings For Youl
No carrying charges on furniture for 1 full year

FREE DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. R usk

•BRASHIERS"
RANGER Phone 242

Around the 
Campus

The Flunker'i Alphabet
By

Ranger College Journalism Class
A Aw, 1 left my paper at home.

Better ■•'kip clawi today. 
I'an’t 1 hand it in next wevV? 
Didn't hear the assignment. 
Everyone needs help some-

■ wer. 
have that for

E S O i m n n n T m T T r r  r  n r i i T m  / r r r r i  < a

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances are 
oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with oth
er funeral directors, we can handle a funeral from 
any point in America. We offer this service know
ing that we can relieve the family of all burdens 
ncident to any death away from home.

Eastland

B 
C- 
ix 
K

time.
F— Forgot tho :i 
G— Gee, (lid w e 

tomorrow?
H How can » v  get all that done

in one night?
I l had to go deer hunting

yesterday, so I couldn't come to
class.

.1 Ju*t lost my paper.
Knew it once but I forgot. 
Let me think.
Most students cheat.
No, I can’t understand!
Oh! Give me my paper. 
1‘arty did you say?
Quick, slip me the answer.

k
L-
M
N
O-
I*-
Q

Dial MA 9 2611

ati i  11 m j j n

t y m r
f  j > .  . :

There's Still Time To Start 
The New Year Right
You can keep that New Year’s resolution to start sav
ing regularly by opening your insured savings ac
count here by the loth ol January. Earnings start the 
You can open your insured savings account with a 
Youcanopen your insured savings account with a 
convenient amount.. Your savings are insured to SIO.- 
000 by Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corpora
tion, an agency of the U. S. Government.

First Federal Savings1 Loan 
Association of Ranger

204 Main Ranger, Texas Phone Ml 71611

MATTRESSES
Say* op lo S0 rv renovating
choice o f  color and firmnaaa 
Com plete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed b y W E S T E R N  
M A TTR E SS  CO.. San Angalo. 
Phona M A 9-2689, Eaatland 
and laava addraaa.

R- Rend it au that 1 can under
stand it.

S Some party last night.
T Thought we wouldn't have J 

lass today.
I ’ Usually here on time, but! 

couldn’t be today.
V Very long, and I thought we 

wouldn't have to write them.
W Wuit, I ’ll hand it in at 5 Hit*. I 
X 'Xcuse the scribbling.
Y You didn’t have to flunk me 

this semester, I worked hard.
'I— Zero. The usual end.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Orchestra Conductor
Here's the

l HORIZONTAL. VnTtCAL
I Depicted, 
orchestra 
leader, 
Mlachcl — . 

I  He wields a

SINGER
New Sewing Machines 

SS9.50 up
Vacuum Cleaners S49.50 
Floor Polishers S29.95 
Rentals b.v week or month

Service All Makes 
Phone MA 9-2084

D. L  Morton
Representative

A favorite song poll taken 
among the Ranger College stu
dents and teachers shows tastes in 
music rung'ng from hillbilly music 
to ballads. No particular trend is 
indicated except that college peo
ple are individualistic.

Don lyambets, Barbara Craig, 
tnd Kita Sipes: “ Last Date”

Walter Blackwell: “ 1 Walk the 
Line” .

Sandy Cooper and Sally Mender, 
“ Are Y'ou Lonesome Tonight?”  

Brenda Robert*: “ Alone at
I jll st”

Bud Bridge-: “ North to Alaska" 
Nancy Kelly: "Stranger from

Durango”
Theodore Y'ap: " I t ’s Too Soon 

to Know”
Mary Beth Cameron: “ Eternal

ly”
Frank Rice: “ He'll Break Y'our 

Heart”
Janis Loper: “ Always”
I’hil Simmons: “ Green Fields" 
Nellie Sue Vinson: “ All the

I Way”
Warren Sheelar: “ Rock On” 
1‘atsy Vinson: "Lonely Tear

drops”
Nancy Beck: “ Save the Last 

Dance for Me”
Fielding Winchester: “ Tonight's 

the Night”
Norma Gayle Fmfinger: “ To

Each His Own”
Coach Jim I’uryear: “ Artificial

Flowers”
Mrs. Mamie Ruth Hamrick: 

“ Begin the Beguine”
Mrs. Nina Ikeler: “ Primrose

Lane”

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Alhambra Hotel
19 Rooms 12 Baths

Suitable for conv«r*ion to 

apartments.

F IN A N C E D  

Priced to Move

FLINT REAL ESTATE
CISCO

Office: Phone HI 2-2412 
Home: Phone HI 2-2081

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bondi
40 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

W ood W orkab ility

Many people enjoy working 
with their hands, especially if 
they can observe the fruits of 
their labors. Working with wood is 
an excellent means of satisfying 
this pleasure. A craftsman or ^ven 
a novice can produce innumer
able wooden products within their 
own personal limitations. Some 
woods are easier to rut, nail and 
fabricate than others. This work 
ability of wood is frequently used 

| in selecting certain species for 
specific purposes.

A guide to the workability of 
some of our popular wood speries 
is tabulated below.

Ease o f W ork in g
Easy

Ponderosa Pine 
White Pine 
Red Alder 
Chestnut 
Cedars

Moderately Easy
C ottonwood
Sveetgum
Sycamore
Cypress
Redwood

Herd
Southern Yellow Pine
Douglas Fir
Cherry
Oak
Elm

111 
14 Fragrant' 

oleoreiln  
I t  Scottish i 

sheepfold \ 
14 Facllitataa 
H  Noise 
UM oasun <

1 Brasilian state 
S Brain passage 
g Goddess of 
; Infatuation 
4 Chines* river
• Woody plant
•  Peruse
T Mountain la 
: Greece 
iSMoet

M Prepare* for
publication,

22 Symbol for 
tellurium

23 Type of ( 
butterfly

24 Hebrew 
24 Twist 
XI Handle 
11 Ratio .
22 Rocky grgfl 
•2 Halil
•4 Italian 
URoman

20 Classify •'
SO Scop*

• Morindln dye 24 Diiembartr
10 Scatter M Unit of
11 Leave out electrical;
12 Number J  reeistanc*
11 Out of (prefix) 40 Greek god at
20 Was borne war
21 Health resort 41 Unit of length
23 Buries 43 Fish aauce
29 Lure. 44 Trench island
24 Son of Ltyr 43 Contest of 
21 Roof edge

44 False god < 
41 Anglo-Saxon 

slaw
41 Mountain pool 
48 Native at 

Latvia 
21 Golf ten*
•2 Southern 

central 
•9 Symbol fog 

tantalum 
•1 By reason at 

death (ab.)

k -mao
IM

"The Greatest 
Taste Sensation 
in •  Sandwich"
Buffer* Milam, far.. Fat 

fcf utkefe, WilfMlia

Sold Coait-to-Cotst 
Dairy Treat

MU-
•1 « lie  o. I,

21 Official acta 
21 Be Quiet!
21 Symbol for

40 Part of “be” 
42 Espoused
42 Symbol for

90 Tear
•2 Ha

st New (
port * 

•4 Puff m  
M B *  also t* a

— violinist 
M Glacial ice 
>9 Substance

Ph 1 2
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r r

H
*

9 jp
(

*

li W
II

P j4a.il
13

0
w. 4 r
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Hamner Life Insurance C
Ban C. Hamner. President

T h is  com pany has been in operation 
section since 1942 selling policies to be u 
m a d ly  fo r  burial purposes. We write from 
$600 and our policies are paid in cash , which 
freedom  in the selection  o f the Funeral 
of you r choice.

* A ges  from  1 m onth tb 90 years.

F o r  fu rther in form ation  come by t0 sm 
Hamner Fuaeral Home. 301 S. Lamar,

P. O. Boh 431 Dial MAln *

Program Earns 
Lasker Award 
Crippled Children

Pioneering u program of medicnl 
care which has vitally helped four 
and a quarter million handicapped 
children in the past 23 years has 
earned the Crippled Children's 
Program of the federal Children’s 
Bureau a 1960 Albeit Lasker 
Award.

The awards are made annually 
for “ breakthroughs in medical re
search and advances in public 
health program! directly benefit
ing millions of human beings 
throughout the world" by the Am
erican Public Health A.-sociat on.

This year's presentations were 
made by the Association and the 
Albert and Mary Lasker Founda
tion in New Y'ortt last October.

The Crippled Children's Pro
gram, mainly administered by in
dividual states. emphasises h gh 
quality care and is widely approv- 

'ed  by physicians, hospitals a n d  
local communities throughout Tex- 

' as and the United States.
In Texas the total cases per 

year has risen an average of 14.3 
percent per year from 4,532 cases 
in 1956 until 1959 with a record 
total of 6,473 cases.

Under the law basically, any 
child under 21 years of age and 
unable to pay is elig hie provided 
he may be cured or his condition 
corrected so that he may be re
turned to a future of productive 
adulthood.

Children cared for under Texas’ 
crippled children’s program suffer 
a variety o f conditions needing 
corrective treatment, devices, hos
pitalization or a corrective opera

tion for certain conditions.
A breakdown of classes of case- 

shows most children under the 
pnsgram, administered by the Di- 

i vision o f Cripple*! Children's Ser
vices of the State Health Depart- 

, ment, need orthiqtedic services ac
cording to 1959 figures.

They are: congenital malforma 
dons— 1,832: other disease handi
capping conditions— 874; diseases 
o f bones and Joints- 978; cerebral 
palsy— 732: and poliomyeliJ.s a f
ter-effects— 780.

Plastic repair of cleft palate and 
harelip—-574 and burns — 364— 
also account for a large portion in 
addition to other conditions in
cluding congenital heart lesion* 
making up 339 registered ca«cs in 
1959.

This Month, America's Lowest Price Buys

n m r

M. H. Perry

b e i
M e r e  swewrity iW e v fk  IHe

» o  u r s  m e n . . .  700a t i

Southland
p n g n m o

107 W. Main 
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 9-1095

We Wash

FOREIGN CA
W ITH  IMPORTED 

WATER

P. S. Others Washed R

NEED A  GOOD WASH 
LURRICATION?

SEE US FOR YOUR Nl 
CAR CLEAN UP!

Roy Thackerson, Wash 
Lubrication Dept.

Blevins Motor Ci

I

514 W . Main 
EASTLAND

C o m p a r e  O ffic ia l P r ic e  T a g s  fo r  P ro o f. Rambler is
priced lowest of all, model for m odel—2 -D o o r  W agons,  
4 - D o o r  W ag o n s ,  4 - D o o r  S e d a n s  — and the beautiful 
new R a m b le r  A m er ican  Deluxe 2 - D o o r  S e d a n  below  
is priced w ay under any other U . S .  c a r — B a r  N o n e .

t

1

1961 Rambler American Deluxe 2 Door Sedan

•  Striking Now Styling will stay in stylo, 
not be outmoded by yearly model changes.

•  float Gas Mileage in all maior economy 
contests in 1960.

•  Loweat Upkeep Voted
tree ca r" by owners.

"most trouble-

•  Ceramic-Armored muffler and tailpipe, 
a Individual Lag Room Sectional Sofa

Front Seats, which ad|ust separately for 
leg room and Airliner Reclining Seats, op
tional at extra cost.

•  50% Mora Trunk sp a je  for '61, big 
family room for six.

aBaet Rust Protection. Deep-Dip rust
proofing—up to roof.

a Least Tire Wear because of big. 15-inch 
wheels. (Most compacts have foreign size 
13-inch wheels.)

afl«et Power Choice— 90 or 125 HP Six;
3 transmission choices.

B efo re  You B uy A ny S iz e  Car, IV * S m a rt To S e e  Your Ram btor D ea ler

P I P K I N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
314 W. MAIN

FURNITURE SPECIALS gifts that te l
FULL SIZE RECLINER
Plastic Trim .

MAPLE BUNK BED SET
2 Bookcase Beds, 2 Bunkic Mattress Sets, 1 Chest 
of Drawers. Regular 139.50 .....  .........

FULL SIZE FOAM MATTRESS
And Box Spring. 10 Year Guarantee

Westinghouse
SELF-CONTAINED STERO
Beautiful Mahogany Cabinet

3 9 ’ s

1 1 9 50

8 9 50

1 4 9 -
Westinghouse— Reg. 179.50
17-INCH PORTABLE TV • • • • •

Plus Tax
. .  139.50

Westinghouse— Reg. 229.95 Plus Tax
23-INCH TV, front speaker............199.95

1 0 %  °"WIDE SELECTION OF DESKS
For Students . . . F or Personal Use

Occasional Chair
Choice of Colors

l

We have a wide selection of Bedroom, Living Room, Dining 
Dinettes, Carpets, Tables, Lamps, Mirrors. SHOP NOW & SAVE.

FREE DELIVERY. NO CARRYING CHARGES ON FURNITURE A  CARPETS FOR ONE FUW*

R AN G ER  FU R NITU R E EXCHAH
113 N. Rusk— Ranger BRASHIERS' PhoD*

. . . \ • >sk*siMi5


